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BI]T HE ANSWERED HER, NOT A WORD.

Merrnnw xv, 28.

Nor a_word? no, not one., 
.,The Lord appeareil on this occasion, as he

often does with his dear children no*, fo give no L."a, puv no'Ji#
tion, be utterly regardless both of them'and their po.iri,i".-- Cir;;
l-1::. l:"g 

time;p,e,rhapt f:l duy:,- months,- and ei-en y.utr_-u..i,
rmrortuxrng' ardenily-wresiling with him abo*t some iemporal or
sprntual matters, _or, it may be, both combined; still he .trrs*e".
not a word." Anil yet, as..-in the case of this poor_this rich, ilfi;i;i;
frcn woman-tnere was the grace of preadi,ng bestowed, which was as
much of and from the Loril, as the 

-preciorir 
boon he was uuo"i io

communicate.

, Beloved, we lose sight .of. tiris by far too much. we underval'e
:lj, 

gtu9. 
,ot Ptull,t;t9r t! t.,3 grace ; and there is a great deal morerarrn .mrxed up wrth thls pleading, wrestling, contenclirig, than we atfirst,imagine'. For a pooi, buffeiied, tempe"st-tosred so,ii to .ontin,i"

pleaolng ln rne race ol oppcsitron, when there is nothing apparentlv
to encourage its importunities, pre_supposes the influenci, ti.'i;;;;A
cons[ralnlng operatron,. ot a^ somethil]g more than human. It were
less dltneurt to concerve of a , sonl waiting on the Lord while he
gracious-ly w3yrts o_n_ it with the rich bedewing! of his love an,I ;;;.y;
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but it were difficult to any, b.t a soul instructed of the Lord., to cor-
ceive of one corrtirui'g its pleas, its sighs, its groans, its tears, when
not one ray oflight has been thrown across its clark way.

.rn_ the case bet'ore 's, it is very blessed to run back, ln the eve of the
mind., to the_ positio_n^in, which- this,. woman of Cu',uorr,ll ;"hi--;;;;
claughter of the Lor'l God of llosts, was found ; we read in the twenty-
f irst verse, "Then Jesus we-rrt_t lence, and t lepartcd into the -u. i .  i r'lyre anil S-idog. - And, behold a woman of ilanaan came out of the
seacoast and cried unto him, saylng, Have mercy upon me, O f,ora,
thou Son of lavid; my daughtei is*grievously vei.ed with 

" 
a." i f .r- ' - '

rne l ,orct hacr becn engaged with and on her behalf prerious]v to
this, though she knew it notl so also has he interested hil;.;f ilih;
caqg o{ every poor trembling sinner who, under a sense of, his sin and
gurlt, is 

,qryi"S to him for mercy. Such a soul is safe, thouqh ;oi
comrorraore; .ne ts eterni l l lv.securg.thou_gh, in his own apprehinsion,
upon th^e brink of destruciion. Blessed" be his name, tihL *u*. ul-
yighlf Spirit,thatopeneil his eyes, un_sropped his deafl .;;, lr;;;h;
lnto nlm tne breailr of lrt'e, and moved him to a sense of his lost and
undone condition, will never leave his work uufinished. rr.r, i.- u

"tXiog,, 
a,sighing, a panting, which are so many sure evidences 

"f 
fif. ,a rlre rnat can lleyer, no nerer, cease to exist; it is a liEht that cannot

be extinguished, a desire^kindled in the soul by God 
"rlr 

r,i*r.ii-""d
rrhich he alone can satisfy.

'lhis dear woman hacl an inward conviction of the ability of Jesus to
help ;- me_an as doubtless was her conilition in the eyes 

"? 
h; 6il;:

mortals, she_ possessed what thousands of them had'never ;;;.i;;:
namely, a blessld te_stimony of the Godhead of the saviour. f.u. 1..
language, "O Loril, thouson of David;', and .io". ,1"o". 

"11. 
Julf

{::-:- !:4 
but by the Holy Ghost,,' rhis was a sweet precursor of

Iuture soocl.
I{owever clark the condition of a man's mind as to his ow.n inward.

spiritual evide'ces ; howev_er doubtful his way in his own 
", 

i; ;;h;;.;
est imation; whatever doubts may seem to.srrggest t f ."*sefoer-from
certain points in his-character, as to the vitel i iv of his rel igion, w;
must be bold to confess that we entertain co'siderable hop.,'uoi orJ
very ca.tious in.giving an unfavourable opinio', of that -"r;ir; ;;;;
to holr l  rn unfergnetl  esteem l lrc character, dignity, and power of theLord Jesus Clriit ; wbo rega.ds_ hiAr;ih ln? i.ii# rJJln".;iliil,
as the. coequal and coeternaf Goil. This is so contrary to tralure. so
ppposite to the reception of a f feshly mind, that wbile i  poo, .o"i l" .
treen preserved fi'om the seor,er',r seot, and herd with a desree of
reverence and esteem those on whom he sees the image of the S;;;u;;

I._:ullot \"1,h:pi 
well of rhat man, whether he be-among tho;.;t;;

Irave been left  to brcksl i t le, or those who hare nerer give"n auv other
er idence tf  

-{.he secret operations ot ' the } loly Ghost. \ f .  r ,^r", 'a"d.e
orrr snort lr te'  seen anrl heard so much of the languaEe o| men deroEar
tory to the person and narne of the dear Immanu"el, ?t ut *t it. ;; ih*
one hand we tremb]e for them, on the other we cannot but cherish
h.pe on behalf of those who have beerr niercifuily kept from hri, -*i-i
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extreme, which, as soon as it manifests itself in habitual language,
seems to stifle hope, and to stamp " r'eprobation " on such enemies to
God and to themselves. To this day we feel our miirds drawn out in
anxious solicitude respecting an indiviilual whom we commonly saw in
an attend.ance on the means, some twelve years aEo. He had once
been a professor, united wrth a church ; bui, left io himself, having
been overcome of Satan anil his own heart, had fallen into the habitual
sin of drunkenness. On one occasion, while in a tavern or ale-house,
one of his clissolute companions was heard profaning the name, and
speaking disparagingly of the character, of the Lord .resus Christ;
instantly he was aroused, and, starting upon his feet, said, ., Though
in f/z.e's plaee, I rvill not hear that name spoken against i" at the same time
(strange as it may appear, more especially as he was a man remarkably
dmall 6f statui'e)'placing himself in an altitude <if defence. We lear'"e
it to the reader to form his own conclusion. but we are free to acknow-
ledge that we always had hope, at times amourriing almost to a con-

fdencq, that Goil w"oulcl bring that poor man out oT the arvful snare
into which he had fallen, and-make ii manifest that he was one of His.
How rejoiced shoukl we be to hear that this was the case; but whether
the individual is alive or dead we know not. This, horvever, we know,
that, as in the text before us, there are persons oif the Lord'sJami,ly,now,'
as in days of old, that are "grievously vexecl with a devil." In them
he appears in a variety of ways, leading them into various kinds of
evil, i-nd tumbling them into ali sorts o? sin while uniler his power;
they being appare-ntly given up of God to work ..a11 uncleanness with
greediness." It is an awful statd,. we know, nor would we for one

ToTeSt_ make light of it, or of the sin into r,vhich they have fallen.
God forbid. But, knowing that we are in the body, and particles of
t_he 9ary9 lump, hewn ont of the same quarry, composecl of the same
despicable materials, we have not a stone to cast, 

- ., So dicl not we
because of the fear (?) (no, not altogether the fear, but the restrain-
ing han-d)_of the Loid."' 'iherefore "we cannot but sympathize with,
{eeply-feg] for, and pray God (if it be his blessed will) to rescue such
pojl ,devil--trulted souls ; that if they have in tirncs past appeared to
belong t_o his fokl, and have since falien into iniquity,'the Loid would
hasten the happy t ime of manifest ly bringing thein backin{o the fold;
that, if they never did show any marks of adlpting grace, he would be
pleased, if fhey are in the covenant of grace acc6rdin"gio etlrnal election,,
speedily to bring them forth out of Saiarr's pos'er, graciously manifest-
igg why it_is thit Satan thus seems to selec't, to po"on.e updn these, as
the more definite objects of his prey.

Ah ! why is it ? " In very -*y cases is it not because the devil,
knowing or-fearing that his iime is short; knowing what a merciful anil
faithful-High Priest we have to do with, and, euer on rhe look out,
thinking. that here and there he sees some good thing towarcls the Lorcl
God; discovering a restlessness, hearing a sigh, watching a tear, and
beholdins at timels

'( The upwartl glancing of an eye,
When none bu t  God is  near : "
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(for such souls are the very last to betray these inwarcl feelings to their
fellow-mortals, more .rp.""iuily those with whom they are irost fami-
liar), he (Satan) is made more bn the alert, he becomes more vigilant anal
active; ancl how he worries, torments, and annoys is only known to
the Loril's family, and, in its full extent, to comparatively-very few of
them. As we have said before, were matry of the chililren of God to
tell out to professors, and even to many real possessors, one half of what
they have been callecl to encounter with Satan ancl their own hearts,
they would be thought of, as was Paul, to be " beside themselves," and
very proper subjects for St. Luke's, or some other lunatic asylum, But
these are the secrets of the family, depositecl more particularly in the
hearts of the Lord's ovrn messengers, to be opened up as circumstances
rnay require. It is by much of this inexplicable path, and greatly in
this tying experience, such are led prior to the Lorcl's bringing them
forth to reveal the craft and wiiesofthe devil, and comfortthe tempest-
tossed and harrassed of his familv. Such exnerience is to them. how-
ever trying to pass through, of incJlculable *o.ih uft.r*ords ; without it,
they know rrot how to comprehend, much less to explain ,l-Jne knotty parts
of those souls' experience whose path hath been, or is, in the " deep
waters." Such experience is to them like a vocabularv. or book of refer-
ence; when a poorioul comes in contact with them, aicl begins to tell of
his dark exercises anrl manifold fears, there is an instantaneous response ;
and with a warmth of heart ancl an overflowins soul to the Lord for his
great goodness in vouchsafing delivering mi.rcies, his minil will be
sweetly led back into past experience; he will tell of the different
spots in which he has been, the narrow escape there, the timely inter-
ference here, ancl the Lorcl's gracious appearance in a third place, till
the poor tempteil soul is warmeil, comfbrted ; hope springs up ; the
souls of each are knit together in a bond which exists to all eternity ;
and the poor tempterl soul, frequently, with a bursting heart will
exclaim, " W'ell, if he has cleliverecl you, my brother, who knows but
he may deliver me ? " Ah ! that sweet expression, for it is sweet to a
poor famislrin g soul-o'who ltnozus but he will have mercy ? who knmts
but he will still reearal such a vile loathsome creature as I feel myself
tobe? who knowib:ut he will, eveo at this the eleventh hour, stietch
out his hand to my rescue ? Thou hast power, Loril God of Israel,
exercise it ; thine arm is not shortened that thou canst not save,
uor is thine ear heavy that thou canst not hear. Loril hearkeu, Lord
save, or I perish. I'believe in thy power from my inmost soul ; it is
only thy williugness that I stumble at. Oh ! show unto me that thou
art as willing as thou art able ; aucl then such a guilty wretch will
testify of thy great power, thy inflnite compassion, thy bounilless love ;
ves-_' t Thcn will I tell to sinners round,

Jfihat a dear Saviour I have found;
I ' l l  po in t  to  h is  redeern ing  b lood,

. And say, Behold the way to God.' " i

Belovecl, think not because we do not ilwell upon these points, as we
once did, that therefore we have forgotten them, or that rve cease to feel
for those precious souls that are now in Satan's sieve; oh no, no !
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While we tlwell, or attempt to tlwell, upon the_merits, and. power, and
grace, of our great ancl giacious Deliveier, we hope neoer td forsei the
rocK whence we were hewn, nor the hole of the- pit whence *i *.re
4iSS,*4,_ It- is Jesus, Jesus, the dear Immanuel, tie GoJ wiih ;.' i"-
dee{ th^at hath brought us up out of the horritle pit, anil *iro 

"fu".set.o.ur teet gpo-n a rock, and establisherl our goir,gj; yes, and irraisis
fq.hlm, he hath put a new song into our miuth-, even praise'to his
holy name.

cheer up, ye disconsolate ones, your present darkness shall shortlv
subside, Jesus, the Bright anrl .Morning,Star, shall, *r. loog, uri.l
ancl .shine upon you. ̂  Dark as is the nlght, tf,e morning *il'i ,ooo
lre$.. .fran^X, many of you have seen the worst of it. youi tustaining
tiod rn the tire shall soon be your cornforting God after the fire ; anf,
when he.does .bring .vo3 forth-aud he surely-will-you will bless him
ano . prarse nrm tor the very exercises ^through which you are now
p-assing-. We speak at a point, andl why ? Be"cause we h"ave trar.ersed
the path, ever.y step of it ; and would not now have been wjthout a
srngle _exercise, no, not for worlds. Anil why ? Because Jesus bath
maile _himsel_f so precious thereby. Beloved, we never should have
been here trll the 23rdof September, 1842, to testify of the love, the
grace, the faithfulness of Jesus, but for sweet love, rich mercv. bounil-
less eompassion. \Ye never shoulcl have outlived Satan's tr#pt"ii"rr,
hacl there not been a stronger than satan engaged on our behalf. How
is it that vou. and whv are we, passed hv, pre"served, t *pt .o.,, u, ih*
members 6f Jetovah #sus ? wiy ? il;"'";;i;. will keep us. of his
own.free, unmerited love anil-by his power. All gloryto hi.'"u-.. W"
want eternity !o d_ayn, anil these "v:ile bodies"io b"elaid in the srave.
ere we can praise him as_ we would. Those are sweet lines of the'poet,
b_eloved ; let us sing them in sweet anticipation of ere lonE b.hoidi;;
Him whom our souls love in glory everlasting, as some niw do witfi
whom we have ofttimes sung them on earth : "

., Forgive the song that falls so low
Beneath the gratitude I owe;
It means thy praise, however poor,
An angel,s song can do no m-ore."'We 

must; however, return to the text from which we have been so
unint-entionally wandering. 'we 

meet with a sweet word on its verv
threshold, a little worcl ofthree letters, but a great word in its relativ"e
impott-but-but ; then though the saviour s6emed to take no ooli.u or
thewoman, there were reasonable grounds.for presupposirg th";-h;
would? Ah!-beloved, this is a blesse-d fact, iust surreo ro youanct usas
poor needy sinners, constantl-v wanting freih mercies at itre ha"a or a
compnssionate, tender-hearted-Jesus. 'illzt he answered h.r.rot a *ord.J
rt is as,if,the Holy Ghost had saiil that, notwithstandirg thir 

-i"ut

womar had come to Jesus conscious of her wants, and i,ith a full
knowledge.of his ability to help, he answered. her not a word, u, *o.h
as to say,_rt_was so strange, so unlike him, that having Eiveu a sense of
need-,_he diil not, according to.his promise, supply thai ieed. Ot i i;
is a blessecl point to be brought tol rt is, as it riere, meetins the Lord
upon his own ground; a poor sinner importuning a mighiy Suoioor,
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whose dignity, as a Redeemer, rested upoin the esercise of a/ull, aifree,
a timely salaation. It is faith coming for the fulfiiment of the promise ;
the banker's draft presented. for payment ; anil the hand of laith out-
stretchetl for the proceeds. Think of this but, poor tempted soul,
who hast too heavy a heart to read much ; too confused a mind to
enter into the spirit ancl meaning of what little you do read ; and too
much harrassed with Satan and unbelief to take comfort to yourself
till the f,oril, by his own immeiiiate power, applies that comfori ; bear
in your thoughts, we repeat, this one little word., bu.t ; this word demon-
strative of frith's expectation.

" He j'-The faith of the ilear pleacler adclressecl itself to a specifi.c
object, even Jesus, ind from that object she looked for a definite reply."" 

Answererl" -This sets forth th6 customof the Lord to reply, aJ ie
have previously hinted at.

tc llt'y."-vflleclistinetive way in which the trIolv GhoSt has recorded
it, seems to imply a something"very blessecl in res"erve. The picture is
not yet cornplete ; the curtain not fully drawn; the tale as yet but par-
tially tolrl. " Her-her;" it seems to imply that the Lord's attention
was not iliverteil from his other ilisciples-that he kept up his conver-
sation vgith them-ancl ihat theteby the poor *o*uo'*u.' kept in the
greater suspense, and her faith put to the severest test. The Loril's
silence was very peculiar : he seems not to have acteil with even com-
mon courtesy, in order to make way for the more special display of his
rnercy. Bear in mincl, ilear reailer, the longer the Lord. keeps you
pleading, anil the more importunate your wrestling, the more decisive
his replies when they are given. It is catnest questions and decisir-e
answers-peculiar trials ancl special deliverances-dark nights and bright
mornings-cloudy days and clear sunshine, that bring the Lorcl's dear
familv to clecision-holy familiarity-and a blessed establishment, It
is byihese painful yet profitable reverses, under the wise conduct ofthe
Iloly Ghost, that the people of Goil are brought, without a \raver or a
doubt, to exclaim, " IIe is mine, and I am his." " This is my beloved,
anil this is my friend, O ye daughters of Jerusalem."

." Not s 1o6yd,,"-[ total silence-mute-apparently indifferent:
perhaps, most probably, not even a look; notiring to eucourage; nought
lo say-" Still cry on"-except what ? That which proves the power
ancl Godheail of the l-Ioly Ghost-his inwar{ irresistible pleadings.
Jesus was silent, but the Spirii was operating upou.the poor woman's
heart still to cry oq. 

'What 
encouragement for you, clear praying souls.

" And his disciples came and besought him, saying, Send her away,
for she crieth after us, But he answered and said, I am not sent but
unto the lost shecp of the house of Israel." See the watchful, jealous

care of Jesus ovei his flock. When the disciples were for upbr'-aiding
anil woulcl have her cast off, Jesus interposed J implying, thai he muit
keep the management in his own hands-that his testing her was quite
sudcient, withlout their interference. Oh, how often does the hirsh
sayilgs, the rash conclusions, the overbearing conduct of a fellow-mortal
toiryarfi one of the Lord's jewels, bring theiord, as it were, to a point.
It is as if he wouhl sa|, '; Ilere is one aboul to inter{tere-I rnusi stop
him ; I must give tirer lie to what he says : m1r promise is at stake ; I
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said, 'No weapon formed against thee shall prosper, and every tongue
rising in judgment against thee, thou (mark that thou) shalt condemn.' "
Frequently the Lord permits the adversary apparently so far to gain
his ends, as to put language into the mouths of some by whom he is
permitted to work-enemies to God, enemies to his children; loud in
their acclamation:; against the poor soul that already seems pressed down
above measure; like unto Mordecai and the Jews of old, the finishing
stroke seems about to be struck; power is apparently given over into
the enemy's hand; the Lord has departed, and destruction is inevitable
in the poor soul's own apprehension. But Satan (with his nearly six
thousand years' experience) is sure to overreach his mark; his vassals
go too far; and God, in his wisdom and compassion, confounds his
enemies-proves that they have a lie in their rjgbt hand. In a mo
ment, and in some unexpected, least-thought. of way, he blasts their
foul intentions, and by the same judicial act to them, but parental act
towards his injured child, shows to the latter his good-will and fatherly
kindness.

" Then came she and worshipped him, saying, Lord, help me."
Whaf"a meek, simple, yet importunate plea! "Lord, help me "-a.
poor helpless one. May it be your petition, dear reader, whose case is
too trying and complicated to put into words. Here was our sister,
brim-full of trouble; only able, in the midst of her afflictions, after,
most likely, trying every remedy, using every means in her power, to
obtain the relief she sought-to groan out these three plain yet expres
sive words, "Lord, help me." "Me." It was her trial, though it
was her daughter that was affiicted. And it is your trial, though it
may be' that it is your busband or wife, your son or daughter, your
near kinsman, that is the more immediate source of your conflict. Ah!
plead on, "Lord, belp me." If you have no othe~' words, use these
again and again: this is not the vain repetition of which the Lord
spake (Matt. vi. 7), which Satan would have you believe. Paul
besought the Lord thrice that his thorn in the flesh might be removed;
and a greater than Paul, e,en the Lord Jesus himself, went and prayed
more earnestly, " using the same words," (Matt. xxvi. 44).

Thougb no other words were used, this one expression, " Lord, help
me," was regarded in the light of a question; (what encouragement for

t For this idea we are indebted to Arthur Triggs. ,Ve will not knowingly<com
mit a theft, without acknowledging it. The practice of copying other men's writing~,

or giving their sayings as one's own, we abominate. Yet this is the custom of the
day. The orderly discourses, and beautifully arranged sermons, are gleanings from
other men; hence dryness in their delivery, and barrenness in their reception. The
judgment may be informed, hut the heart is unaffected, because the Holy Ghost, the
dear testifier of Jesus, and remembrancer of his church, is out of the question. How
men, therefore, can be so brazen-faced as to stand before a people, preaching what
they have gathered from books, instead of what they have received from the Holy
Ghost in a way of genuine heart-felt experience, we are at a loss to determine. W!'
would sooner, a thousand times, follow the example of an old minister that used to
preach over in Church Street, Blackfriar,-Mr. Upton: " My fricnds," said he, one
day in the middle of his discourse, " I am shut up;" and down he sat. And very
properly to ; for how dare a man to think that the Holy Ghost will set his signet to a
robbery? Some of the young parsons and the deeply studious will rebuke the poor
ignorant Editor for this; but their rebukes are of no moment. "Our witness is in
heaven, and our record on high," If their clothes wore more at the knees than at the
elbows, we shoul'd begin to expect more savoury sermons.- ED.
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you, poor soul; ) for we read further, "But he answered, and said, It is
not meet to take the children's bread, and to cast it to dogs." No reply
before; but now, what an answer! What! could she say anything
more? Could she plead after this? Had she not better give it up
now, and no longer trouble the Master? No, no; faith-real faith,
that which is of the Lord's implantation, and which is summed up and
specified in a deep sense of need, and a conviction of His power, who
alone can rescue and deliver; this faith cannot thus be put off. It must
haggle (excuse the expression, it is descriptive), contend, plead for its
possessor. "And she said, Truth, Lord." Acknowledge your de
merit, poor soul; confess the truth of the charges brought against you,
and plead with the Lord upon his own ground, of coming to save poor,
lost, hell-deserving wretches like yourself, by which his own grace,
majesty, and power, will be much more highly exalted and richly dis
played. " Truth, Lord; yet (oh, that blessed yet; faith seems to deal
in brief language-short phraseology; we had a but from the Lord's
silence, and now a yet from the dear woman's pleading) yet the dogs
eat of the crumbs which fall from their master's table." " I am a dog,
Lord; I do not attempt to hide it: all that thou sayest of me is true,
a poor, worthless, hell-deserving sinner; yet such feed upon and are
nourished by the crumbs scattered by thee, the bread of eternal life."

" Then Jesus answered (what a blessed repetition of this word an
8Wer-four times in six verses: scripture tautology, in our view, is
most precious; it gives such dignity and adds such weight and import
ance to the subject) and said unto her, 0, woman, great is thy faith:
be it unto thee even as thou wilt." Then she was to have it all her own
way? Yes. And truly, when the Lord does come forth in his deE,er
ing acts; after long seasons of exercise and trial, when he does cause
his ~lorious voice to be heard, and make his mighty power known, it is
so sweet, so manifest, so exactly what we wanted, that it is quite evi
dent the Lord has been attending to us all the time we thought he had
been utterly regardless of us, and paid no attention to our breathings :
it becomes manifest that not one groan had been unheeded, not one
sigh disregarded, not one tear but had been bottled up (Ps. lvi. 8) ;
and now, by one gracious, kindly act, he answers the petitions which,
perhaps, had been weeks, months, and years-midst hope and fear,
weak faith and strong faith-presented unto him; and so delightful is
the ai'lswer-so comprehensive in all its bearings, that, iu our finite
conceptions, we feel as if the Lord's whole attention had been directed
unto us, and as if it were impossible that there was another soul upon
earth who had drawn so largely, freely, and suitably upon his bounty.

"And her daughter was made whole from that very hour."-Jehovah
Jesus, if it be thy gracious will, repeat this wondrous act, in the
rich experience of such of our dear readers as, either in a personal or
relative point ef view, need so kindly an interference. May the Eternal
Spirit abide in them, as a Spirit of grace and supplication; keep their
eye and their heart steadily fixed on thee, as their only and all-suitable
refuge; turning thy rebukes and seeming denials into prayer and fresh
arguments for the communication of every needed favour.

Even so prays their willing servant in the Lord,
THE EDITOR.
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O N  T R I A L S  A N D  T R O U B L E S .

Mv mind has often been occupied in consiclering the different troubles
that the Lord's people meet with, and the differJnt ways in which they
are met. It is too commonly the case that every domestic u..orr.n"'u
whieh happens .contrary to our wishes, every pecuniary difficulty, and
ew_e_ry sickness, is spoken of as a peculiar trbutle, tillnt< it is said,
" Mal is-born to trouble, as the sparks fly upwarcl;', so that it appears
we (that is, God's children) have iome troubles in cornmon with tfre rest
of the human race, and. some troubles peculiar to us as the chililren of
the living Goil. Those troubles which I consider peculiar to berievers
arise llom these three sources : the temptatians of ihe eail, one; the iln
which dwel,ls withi,n them ; and. the opyto.sition of the world,.

Satan goeth about like a roaring lion seeking whom he mav devour:
he acts as a crafty fisherman, who conceals f,is hook with that baii
which is pdlatable anel agreeable to the scrrt of ffsh which he wishes to
tA-k-e,- ' Thu,s our ener.ny-has one bait for the foung, another for the
middle-agedr and another for the oltl; according to"his knowleclge of
those lusts which, at clifferent ages, prevail in th6 minds of men. " Ele
has o-ne temptation for the passionate, and another for the phlegmatic ;
one for the ardent, and another for the timid; and, the iaorJ deter-
mined. a man is to ', live godly in Christ Jesus,,, the more assiduously
does Satan work upon that point which he knows to be the weakesi.
It is very distressing- to havgcontinually before your eyes, whether it be
your nathral.or. spiritual vision, an object to which your,carnal nature
is prone; this is a temptation.

Again: nearly allied to these troubles is the sin which d.wells within
us, We have livecl for years in ignorance that sin was in our coustitu-
tion; we have been awakened to feel the guilt of it a sore burden; we
hayg begn enabled, by faith, to cast that Eurden on the Lord, anrl to
rejoice in the- pardon thereof. But rrow this indwelling sin troubles us in

Ite :v-ayln which Paul speaks of it in the sevenrh cha'pter of the Epistle
p jhb ^Rgma-ns; _when we would d.o good, evil. is piesent; there is a
body. of death, which makes me cry out, ., O wr-etched man that I
a m  ! "

The other species of trouble is known also to none but the elect; the
world hates them, annoys them, persecutes them I .respectable'rnen
speak contemp!:.ously of them I vile men slander them ; iharisaic men
watch for their halting, that they may proclaim it. Wei happily, live
in a day and in a land where these Herods and Pontius pilifes, these
scribes ahd pharisees, cannot harm the ytersons of the'Lord,s family, or
we should have the same tronbles as the three Hebrew children Lad :
we shouki suffer with Daniel, and with Paul and Silas I we should be
stoned like Stephen, or driven hither and thither like Luther; still,
they have sometimes power over our ternporal circumstances (I know a
young man who was obligeil * 

,tulou 
his father's house because he
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declared his determination to hold fast the doctrines of grace), and they
have power, by their insinuations, ofttimes to distress the mind. These
are what I consider the troubles peculiar to God's children, as such.
The devil never tempts his own, for he has them fast; sin is not a
burden to an unconverted soul, it is his delight; the world loves its
own, and never persecutes them for righteousness' sake. But some
brother will say, ': Why all this about troubles?" Beloved, I am
only preparing the way_for speaking to you of Him in whom and by
whom all these things cease and lose their power. The Lord Jesus is
tl1e antidote, the remedy, the grand panacea, for th~se and all other
crosses and diseases. How strangely some persons argue about divine
things j one will say, "I am not God's child, I am so much tempted,
and I feel so much the burden of sin;" another will say, "I have my

•doubts whether I am the LorF's, I have so little temptation, and feel
so little of the burden of in-dwelling sin." Now, the fact-is, all these
and similar persons look below Christ; they seek their satisfaction not
in Christ alone, but in their evidences j which are the effects either of
union or of the opposition raised against them, because they are united
to Jesus, and therefore a mark for the devil's hatred. But it will be
said, "We cannot raise our minds to Christ but by the Holy Ghost j"
a most blessed fact j but the question is not whether you are able to
look in the right quarter for help, but whether you are to look in the
wrong. I speak not against" good works," the" fruits of the Spirif,"
the exercise of faith, or the' tears of repentance jbut against drawing
arguments from these things either for or against your eternal state
before God. If you are tempted of Satan, cast yourself down before

. Jehovah j tell him your temptations, tell him he alone can help; he
knows how to help, he has promised to help all that call upon him.
Are- you overtaken in a fault, overpowered by Satan? Stay not to
argue, "Can I be a child of God, a~d fall so foully, or fall so fre
quently?" but confess your henious transgressions, plead his promised
forgiveness to all them that confess their iniquity, and ask him -to
remember that he has said," He~ill subdue 'their iniquities." Agai'n:
do the world annoy you? "Marvel not j" but remember "ye are
blessed when they speak evil of you falsely j" "your enemies shall be
found liars." I am often grieved and distressed when I hear the people
of God calculating their" interest in Christ" by their worldly success
or circumstances j as though temporal prosperity and prosperity in
Christ were inseparably connected in any part of God's wQrd. We are
told to exhort one another; and may the Holy Ghost enable the readers
of these few lines to see their calling, and to live above the trials and
changes of this transitory state, so that they may have a consolation in
all their personal and domestic afflictions which the world has not
namely, that they are meeted out by a Father's hand and love,

If by any of these means experience of Christ's love, power, and
faithfulness be brought into the soul, the believer shall rejoice j but !lis
rejoicing will not be in the trouble but in the Deliverer.

Is tliere anyone saying, "These things will do me no good; they
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do not meet my case; you are always on the mount?" I would. reply,
Dear friend, pios"; it is always good, antl a means of doing gooa, io
speak good of his name, to testify of his love ; and as to myltate, if
by being on the mount you meanalways in a state of joy, alwlys in an
e,estacy of delight, you are much mistaken. God be praised., I know
the light shines'when f do not see it; and I know that my Goil reigns
when I do not feel it. It is this keeps out despondency, checks mur-
murings, says tt Trust in your God," and makes my soul say, ,, I will
ttust." I find that the holy men of God who wroie the New Testa-
ment were d.ealt with in a similar way ; they had their troubles ; they
knew that thereunto they were appointed; they knew they woukl work
together for gooil. The Holy Ghost revealed Christ in his all-suffi-
ciency, and they rejoicecl, and sometimes rejoiced in tribulation; but
they never arguecl from sense, or from anything less than this-Christ
tlieil anrl rose again; he diecl to sin once, heliveth unto Gocl;. so I
reckon myseU d.eacl to sin in him, and alive to Gocl for evermore;
yea, even now sitting in 'eavenly places in n*. 

o"no"o Hrwr.n.rr.

THE ONENESS OR SOUL.UNION OF THE CHURCH IN
CHRIST JESUS

-C.onsiilcreil, in a Sermtn yeacheil on behalf of the a Ageil Pilgrims, Friend
S,oleQil y! -St. Marg Somcrset, Labour-in-aain. Hill,, on the Afternoon of Swnilag,
Mag 1r7842.

BY THE BEV. BOBER,T PYM,

: ' :
That we f,e no more ohildren tosseil to wtd f,t o, anil ourried about witk eaerg wind of

doctrine, bg the streight of nzen, cwnni,ng crafti,nass.rwherebg tkeg lie in wait to
deceiae ; But speaking the trutk i,n loue, nag grow up into hi,m in all thi,ngs, whiclt
i,s the head, eoen Ckrist.-Eph. iv, 14, 15.

Tun subject of which this chapter treats, is the unity or oncness of the church,
her soul-union. It opens nith an exhortation to the members of the church
of Christ duly to regard this in their conduct. " I therefore," says the
apostle, " (the prisoner of the Lord) beseech you that ye walk worthy bf the
vocation wherewith ye are called, with all lowliness and meekness, wiih long-
suffering, forbearing one another in love; endeavouring to keep the unity of
the spirit in the bond of peace " (ver. l-S). It is tibe observed, thatihis
exhortation is drawn from the concluding matter of the second chapter; the
apostle was about to introduce it at the commencement of thc third, but his
niind was led to speak first of his having been appointed of the Lord a
minister of the Gospel to the Gentilcs; having shown, in the second chapter,
how the Lord hail made both Jerry and Gentile one in himself. by removiue
the mialdle wall of partition that preventeil their union. This subject occul
pies the whole of the third chapter, from the second to the last verse; when
he commences the fourth, that of which the text forms a part, by taking up
or repeating the same words widh which the third is openeii. In'the sedonil
ohapter he had been treating this subject by showing, as we have already
noticed, how the Lord Jesus Christ had done away with those distinctions
which had precluded union between Jew and Gentile as the people of God.
Havins sef forth at the elcventh and twelfth vcrses rhe c6ndition of the
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Gentile world previous to Christ's coming, he, at the eleventh verse, says,
" Bul now in,Christ Jesus, ye who were s-ometimes afar offare *ude 

"igh 
bi

the blood of Christ. For hd is oui peace. sho harh made both one, and"hath
broken down the miiltlle wall of partition. havins abolished in his {esh the
enmity, even the law of commandrients contained'in ordinnnces: for to make
in himself of twain one new man, so making peacel and that.he.might
reconcile both unto God in one body by tlre crois, having slain the enm"itv
thereby." At the nineteenth verse, he describes the effeciprotluced by this',
as it regarded the elect of the Gentiles, who, through the'oreachins "of th6
Gospel to every creature, according to Christ;scomriand, to'Gentiles-as well
as Jews, had,been added-to the church, t.Now, therefoie, ye afe no more
strangers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with fhe saints ani of the house-
hotd of God ;_ and are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets,
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner-stone : fn w'hom all thdbu'ildin;
fitly framed together, groweth uqto an holy temple iu the Lord: In whom v"e
also are builded togerhir, for an habitation of God throueh the Spirit." Up6n
these _truths respecting the union and oneness of the ch'urch in.'Christ if is
that the apostle founds the.exhortation to which we have directed vour
attention in the_ opeuing of the fourth chapter; the rhird, from the se6ond
verse, being to be read as included in bracliets. 

- 
He follon,s uo this exhorra-

tion at verse 4, with a description of this union of the chrirch, where he
says, " There is one body, and'rene s.pirit, even as'ye are called io one hooe
of your calling; One Lord, one fait-h, one baptism, One God and Father'of
all, who is above all, rnd through all, and in . you all." The oneness of the
church is, kept up by, or depen"ds upon, the pie-ordained connexion eristinE
amongst.her members_;,wLat the apostle calls the fitly framing together oT
the building, or, rhe being builded toeerher in Chrisf. ThisTs effected bv
the grace bestowed upon each out of th6 fulness of Uhrist, of which he speak's
in v-er. 7, wherc he siys, ,. But unto every one of us is given g"u"e u"co'.,linE
to the measure of the gifr of Christ." ile then intro"tluces "what had beei
spuken prophe_tically by the psalmist of the Lord Jesus Christ, that at his
ascension he should receive gifts for men; and furttrer shoqrs that these sifs
are bestowed for. the specia_l furpose of crrrying out, God's design in the"ex-
istence of the church in hei oneness as ,, ibibodyof Christ. i ' . .a perfect
man-the Dteasure of the stature of the fulness of .O6rist.,, or. n. h" de'seribes
it in the second cbapter, ., tbe one new man,', made of twain.'i. e. of Jew and
Gentile, who, of God's providence in carrying out his DurDoses concernihp
the church, {ad.be-en separated by a sovereign"act of Jehovah's grace toward"s
Abraham and his descendants.
' In the words ofdhe text the same subject is continued, in which the apostle

shows that these gifts are bestowed upon"the church, that her -"-b"r* rhoold
not eontinue in a state rvhich wouid militate against that desisned union
which is to be a chief characteristic of the church"as she is of crf,* 

"""Ju*ii--nation in her existence and ends. This, I think, is the apoatlels desiin. if we
read the rvords in their connexion with the piecedine context. .iAnd he
.gave some,-apostles ; and some, prophets; and somc, e-vangelists ; and some.
pastors and te-achers-; for the perfocting of the saints, for the work of the
ministry, {or thq edifying of the body of-Christ. Till 

'we 
all come in the

unity of the faith, and of the knowlbdge of the Son of God. unto a D€rfect
rnan, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ." Thii is the
eont€xtr thad which introduces the'words of,the text, which iead * i.ti""* t
" That we be no more children, tossed to and fro,'and carried about with
e_very wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, cunninq craftiness, wberebv
they lie in wait to deceive: But speaking the truth in loie, *"y g.o* 

"p-t*;hini in al l  things, which is-the hedd. 
"u"i  

Ct. i . i ; ;-"
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We shall endeavour to direct your attention in.these wqrds:--
I. To that which the apostle here shows is to be provided against by the

church, as militating against that soul-union wbich is of God's design iri her
existence. " Thatile-be no rnore. children, tossed to and fro, aid aarrierl
about with every wind of doatrine, by the sleight of men, cunning craftiness,
whereby they lie. !n..wqit to deceive.l'

II. To. that fv.lrich, he would have the church to further and promote
amongst her members, as greatly tending to her union., ('llut may lrow up
into h'irn in all things,-whi;h is ihe headl even Christ.

III. To the means by which he shows that this is to be attained.
" Speaking the truth in love."

I. That which is to be provided asainst by the chureh as militatins aeainst
her soul-union. " Thai we be n-o more'children, tossed to and?o] and
carried about by every wind of doctrine, by.tho sleight of men, cunning
craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deeeive."

We must understand wbat it is which the apostle here intends by children,
because, in some senses, it is most needful thai the members of the'church be
as.c.lrildlen; indeed, without,it, the. exhortelion to union. contained in the
opening of the chapter cannot be followed. We shall see exactly what it is
that the apostle does mean here when. he says, " That we be no more chil-
dren," by looking to the I Cor. xiv.20, where he says, "Brethren, be not
child.ren in understanding; howbeit in malice be ye ehildren, but in under-
standing be men." This agrees exactly with what our Lord taugbt his
discipies when they were manifesting the carnal pride of their hearts io their
iqquiry, " \{ho is the greatest in tbe kingdom of heaven ? " We read .that
"-Jesus called a Iittle child unto him and set him in the midst of them, and
said, Verily, I say unto you,. except ye be c"onverted and become as iittle
childi'en, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. Vfbosoever, there-
fore, shall humble himself as tbis liltle child, the same is greatest in the
kingdom of heaven" (Matt. xviii, I-4). What is here taught would greatly
tenii to union amongst the members of the church; indied, union-canno't
practically exist without it. Children in understanding are those,who are
tossed to and fro, and carried about by every wind of doetrine. Tbese,
instead of being to the unanimity and concord of the ctrurch-to the carrying
out and manifeiting of soul union among the members of the church, ar6 thi
reverse. These are influenced and drawn aside from the truth. in the recep-
tion, anil belief, and scriptural holding of which, there can alone be uniin
amoDg the members of the ch$ch. Tbese are drawn aside from the truth by
the e[eight of men, .cunning eraftiness, wheretry they lie in wait to deceive.
The exhsrtation of the spostle (IIeb. xiii. 7, 6, 9) is much to the same pur-
port, u'here he says, " Remember. them which have the rule over you, who
have spoken unto you the word of God, whose faith follow, consid-ering the
end of their conversation, Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and to-day, and
for ever. Be not carriei abQut uith diyers and sirange dirctrines, f'.if it is
a- good tling that t}le heart be established with grace." 

-

.It is spiritual uudcrstanding, as opposed to that which is of mere human
talent and learping, whieh the apostle would have the chureh endeavour to
promote among her rnembers, as tendingto tbeir soul-union. Soul-union is
a spiritual thing in the church. .Mere agreement upon doctrines founded on
hurnan learning, may tend to the eyistence of an outward or visible church,
ma..y promote Unanirpity.of opinion, but cannot further that spiritual concorcl
atldi:r€rgregrbent iu the reality.of divine things, as experimentally and u'ith a
sinr,ilarity of feeling known among the more advaueed and deeply-taught of
Goil in the church of Cbrist.
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- Those_who are newly added to-the-church, young converts, person$ whohave.had no experience"in tLe truths *ti.f, tt 
"'y'p."f8ss 

to i;.Itil;;;; ;i;;are at present incapable o_f .receiving some of the more deep and ;;.t.ri;;;things of the-kin$dom of God-the'se-ur..iyrrJ";n's6r;oli'r.;!liiji*';;1.
q9mparcd wrrh young_men-and fathers. St, John, in hii Epistle. makejthis
$l?ynclgp. rn address_ing rbe various members of thc chrirch.' A babe or
:,lll-" 

rnld. amongst the members of the church, is one who, tike a babe innarure' ls rnca'able or t'urthering or promoting the interest of that bodv orfamily to which it belongs. The-babe i;;;;;;"";;;-;;;fi; ;;;JJ";_vrdlng, by.hbour or otherwi_se,for his own orthe wants of thoie to whori hebelongs ; it must be fed at the breast or by the hand of the mother; il;r;;be dandled upon the knees; it_is fretful arld impatient of restraint ;, d";;i;oy rrs cryrng tr often drsturbs the pe-ace-and quict of the rest of the familv iarr for want oI that undcrstilnding which,- under proper correction, is attaintd
to. in riper years., .so is it in sp-iritual things. 

'Baies, 
or chirdr6n i" ei"i";

tnrngs,.rrequenfly hinder the onion and eoncord of the family, by their opno_sltlon to, or rqiection of, those truths, in the experimentaliicquaintonci.or
understanding of _which'they are not '  taughi. th;r" rs a .me. a season.
yl"n tl9y are, and ought to_be, borne wirh in these things. But this musinot continue lbr ever. God has provided means to prom6t" their e.owth in
:tili :,r1,-,li"es, .and- the church'should diiigently 

"i; 
rh;;; 

"rn"^r,"., 

"ri'r,'"vrew ro rn€ .growtl o^f h_er members. For a time it'is permitted to them_vea.
wrsery ordi'ned of God resp^ecting thern, to seek out ind be satisfied with'the
Dreasrs or rhe consotations of th_e_ church ; to milk out and be deliehteil with
the, ab-unilance of 

-her 
glory.. . {nowing 

'nottringli- 
ih;- t"r"i, 

"iil""ar"?'ir,"parn or tne more advanced-Lhristian-yea, as incapable of encountering"these
as the infant in narure would be of proiecting o" aJf.niine i;.Jfiil.? ;t;;;
dangcrs to which y-oung mcn are Lxposed." Du.ine ihlr' .""*"."tr,"1r,"."i
bears them upon her sides, and dandles them upon her knees. But such
must become, ln time, useful and beneficial to tle church ; they must be
taught and instructed more deeply and e_x_perimentally, that ihey fray artain
to an understanding in divine tiings, enabling them t6 try thines'that'differ rro resrsl error ln doc-triDe, instead of being carried aboui wit]r-it. Some oitnose flebrews to whom the apostle directed his Epistle, were children in
understan^ding,_instead of being'men; and the uporile condemn"a tt"m ooaccount of it.. It was owing to-ihis that they *e." s6 in d*"gu;;at;id;;;;;
asloe to J.udarsm; -that they tried to introduce Judaism again into the-church.
and mrx rt up wlthlheir prof'ession of christianity; it was this circumstance
wnlcn gave'seto that upistle; th-e apostle wrote it to lead them more into
lne,mJs^rerlous thlngs ot- the Gospel, and so to deliver them from their spirit_
uarry. lntantrne state.- speaking of the r-ord Jesus christ as ,, called odGod
L"-ltjgq priest after the order of Melchisedec,,' the apostle says (cbap v. il ).
" (JI whom we have many things to say, and hard to be utter6d, ieeiriE ve aie
dull_ of hearing. For wlien foi the tl-" i" 

""ehi 
;; il;;;i;;;:-?"';;;;

need that.one teach you which be the first princi-ples of the oracles ,ir coa.
and are become such as have need of milli, andnot of strong meat. For
every one that useth milk is unskilful in the word of righteousie..; r", rr" i.
a babe. But strong meat b-elongcth to them that are oT full uge, .u"" tt,"."
wno,.oy reason of use, have_their senses exercised to discern betieen good and
evil." Many persons condemn th_e preaching that is anything lutlnitt lor
babes; but tfiey are, I think, greatlyin 

"rrot"ir 
irruv roppose that the apostle

ffl: lounj:nunces rhe keeping-of the church in a st-are 6f spirirual childiood.
tle himsellin the opening of thc sixth chapter, sets an example to the contrary
pracnce, and what aecords with the words of the text we are now considerind.
" That we be no more children." Christ provitle" tf.," .fro..t ;ili;;ili?:
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ually-trught and experimcntally-cnlightened mlnisters, that hcr union mav
bc promoted, hcr membcrs not conti;uing childrcn in understanding. Th;
truihs of the Gospel are deep and mysteri6us, and require divine tea;hing to
accompany the revelation of them, in ordbr to their being riEhtly and profit-
ably received. 'fhis is ordcred of God purposely, becau-se ihcsir thinis are
for the church as a distinct, callcd, and chosen people in Christ. set ap"art bv
him for a pre-ordained end. Matt. xi. 25, b,6,'27,.,At that time' jesiis
answer,ed a1d sai{, ! thank' thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, be-
cause thou hast hid.these things from thewise and prudent, and hast revialed
them unto babes. Even so, Father, for so it seem'ed Eood in thy sieht. All
things are delivered unto me of my Father; and nJman knoiveti'the Son
but the Father; _neither knoweth any man the Father, save the Son, and he
to whomsoever the Son will reveal-him." The babes spoken of in these
ryords are those to whom is given the bumble and teachable spirit of little
children, to receive that in le-hich they are taught and instructed. \Ye read
(Matt.  xi i i .  lo, i l )  that when the di iciples i iquired of our Lorcl , .Why
speakest thou untb them in parables? 

-he 
answered and said unto them-,

Because it is given unto you to know the mystenes of the kingdom of heaven.
but unto them it is not-given." The end for which the chirrch is set aparf
by God, is made to depend upon her becominE a united body. accordineio a
measure in Christ conititutin$ her appointed .-tature. While this, hcr"soul-
union, depends upon the supply of eiace afforded to her. throuch the channel
of her inaividuaimembersiiclordi-ng to what we read in the v'erse followinE
the text. That the church, as a body made up of many members, should evei
attain to God's designed end in her existence. must depend upon what each
member is made to 6e; on which aecount it wiil not do for th6 members. in
their individual state, to conlinue to be children tossed to and fro, and carried
about -with eve-ry wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, cunning craftiness,
whereby thcy liL in wait to deceive. 

' 
Thus, ihen, in the verse fo-llowine the

text (the l6th), we read, "From whom (i .  e. Christ) the whole body-f i t ly
.ioined together and compacted by that whibh every ioint supplicth. acc6rdin!.
to the effictual working-in the rneasure of every far"t, makeiir increase of th"e
body unto thc t'difying of itself in love." Heie'is reason suffcient sholln
tbat we continue not to be children. ContinuinE to be children. that is. to be
fed with milk, and incapable of profiting by me-ans of strong meat, is to con-
tinue chiidren in undeistanding, not orily unprofitable, but"injurious to the
church. Old professors vho kriow nothiriE foi themselves of tht mvsteries of
the Gospel, as from aoy experieoce they ha"ve had in the things they profcss to
recefre 

-and 
believe, aie not serviseabie members, for want Jf untieistanrling.

So we read (Isa. xxvi i i .  g-12),. 'Whom shall  he ,teach knouledgc? an-d
whom shall hi make to unclerstand doctrine I them tlat are weaned?om the
milk, and drau'n from the breasts, For precept must be upon preccpt, pre-
cept upon precept; l ine upon l ine, l ine ujron t inc; hcre a i i t t le and'thcrc a
little; For nith stammering lips, and another tongue, will he speak to this
people. To whom he saidlTdis is the rest wheiewith ye *uj'cause the
iveary to rest; and this is the refreshing; yet they would riot hear." ,. The
perfecting of the saints "-a particular end named (ver. l:?) as of the gifts
bestowedon members of the ciurctr to make them ministers'of the word"-is
directly opposed to their continuing children, unestabiished professors in the
truth as it is in Jesus.

Children in divine thinss are able to do little else than walk by sieht.
Their faith is that of the iay of spir i tual sunshinc, and secming roul-pror-
perity ; the dark and cloudy day is one with whiqh they are unable"to 

"onrbut;6ne in which they could noi hrip themselves, or be ariy help or assistance to
their tried fellow-mernbr,rs in the mvstical bodv. 

' 
The church sets no
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arJvantage bythem.when she most ne,ei lsi t ;  theycaunotinstruct ancl assistthose who are walkiug in darkrress and havJ 
"; 

iith;; th"y ;;;;ol;;;";;;;;them to trust in the Lord at. such -r'u*o., butuo.;'1ii.y il";';;;tu*ffi;i;such seasous, lVere these to b_e brought'into sue' a siutu, ttr.y,"ootE itr"_-selves be tossed to and fro, and carriei uto"i *iin every *ind of doctrine, bvthe sleight of m_en_, cunning craftin_ess, *t"""ty tf,uy f;" i""*";;;;;;;;i";;;'. i".the case with all babes on their firsi being;";;;t irom the b"east an,l ira*ofrom the milk. Thus we find that old t;E-:-;;;;*t o .ru only chililren in theschool of Christ, !9 more to separatq arial divide, ihan-to promote union amonqthe members of Christ,s chulfh, The furtheriig-and pr'";;i;;;l'fi"-;;;;;
ofthechurch iswlrnt the apostle_has i" ri"*1"-"iitilli n" t here settins fortrr:to which end, as the desig-n.of God in the 

"ii.i"".e-or 
trr" 

"rr"ra, 

"rri".;;;;;

Clg1ing u-p i-nto Christ iriall tlringl!, ., not -uj gro; up into hi- i.;il;iF;;;whieh is the-heatl, even christ." ifii. h" orgJ.?.r ttt" il;;;; ii-irr'rimrr"* 
"?iipromoting that -union and oneness of- the- cf,urch, *ti.f, 

""".tit"t";;il&ri{predestination of her eiistencej her chief.charu"turi"ii",
This is the secorrd subject to which I propos.J"oa"uonoriog to ilraw vourattention. The union 

"o-d 
ooeo"ss 

"?th;-;d;."I, 
i; Cl,ri;;';iil;'H;"til;;

essential to the existence of.the_ church as designed oicoa. 
-- 

wrt-r,o* ilil. ;h;church, as chosen of God in Christ before i;; i";;d^;i;, ;iffi;rl.i #;n-ever_ be. There is a certain-provi-ioo -uau-i"-4ft;i;i?;"1t# ;f,;church: cbrist. with ail he is-and'ail u" tu",i. i["i provision. Tt" crroo.i"sof the church in'her indicid.u"l;;;i;i"-r,i. i"iiuturu..ing of tl-rem in hiniwas,. in God's wisdom, the deviseil- way_to insure'this-uoioo uid-on"o;.:- ffi:not_in the power of man to conceivu 6f oou mo5u uffu"toulr.* _"r" 
""itJf".f9 th.e end proposed. The grtrwing op, tt u""ioiu,-nf ih;'.;;;J;;;il;."';i-

the church, in their suecessivd geneiations on eartL, into cl,"i.fi" ;ii;;;;. ;or, in other words, the ..perfec-ting of the sainis,;i. tt ut u..irii;;;;;??;;members of the one bodv of.ChriIt in _spirit, t",irp".,-Ji$r.iti";;,';iF""i";.,
end and ai_m,. in spiritu"i thing., *tru""rrj uoini.l"ty, and couco"d, and peace.and love, shall be 

-found 
amoigst them i t"* *oi_loioo. 

-'1:i,l;';';";';;li

know cannot be found in anyth-ing^apprJacbiog to*"ia. its perfection on thJsside tbe-grave, as the apostle- sets-fori[ when te .ry. Cpr.ir.iii.'i;j;l il;J
llro-ugb-r had already attained, either rere atreaay p'.,rrict; r"t i r6ir"* 

"ti*if that I may apprehind that ior which 
"1." 

i ;;;'pi;",,a'"a of Cf,"l.Tj";;:"'.;l1'he.apo-stld Peier speaks of growing in gracerirt-i" irt"-t."rl-dg";i;,Lord and saviour Jes-us christl whici is .;;;;hiog;u"y much the same withgrowing up into Christ in all thines.
, Rightly. to c'mprehend.what is ileant,by christ being the head, will assist usin corceivirrg of the apostle's m-eanin_g *hen he speaks ot growirrg up into christin all .thingq as_he ii the head, Ci,"irii.-fr*""l 

"v'e"r 
all ilrinss to his chnrch:by. whieh we understand the power given to lim to oiaea di,ffi; jiil";ililil

thing-s i.his providential go-vernmdn-t of the world, for ihe good"oit il;i;;ibis eburch, so as to carriout all the graciou;-;;;o.". of God,s love, and.grace, and mercv. to his cliosen._ Christ;tho;gh, i. 
"'ot oofy th;; h;^J;;;r-;ilthings to his church, but he is th" r"ui 6ilii.""d;i;. ,r,be church beirrg hisbody, composed_ of various members, all of whom, in ordu, to tf*ii f"","i""if,rione body the church, lrare each one the .u,ou i.,uud ilCi;id'iir"l'f;;';;ri;;;

members of one human body have iu^their- t 
"ua; 

*rri"rr i. trr"'r""q"f inli"iiaand from whencc come their union of actionr? fu"iing, 
"oa 

of suffering. Asthe apostle. shows, I Cor. xii. 2!_26, where he teiis us ;h";-G;"i;.';;tempered t-hu !sa.y together, that there sfiourd be r.-."ui.- rrli, ["itr.t t',"members should have the same care one for uoott"r; lil iil ;i'#il'i;that s.hether one member suft-er, all the members sofJ" *rrn rr; or one mem-ber be honoured, all the members rejoice with ii. 
-rr,r, 

i. 
"ruti"i 

uy."ririr
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Hie like interest which the head has in all the members of the body, and the
members each one in the same head. All the spiritual life, motiou, and
strength, with every spiritual faculty of the soul of the believer, is in Christ as
his head. All the favour, or honour, or glory, which the believer cau attaiu to,
is on account of Christ, as he is the head; or, as he, the believer, is a member
of Christ. It is the influence that Christ has over the members, from whence
their union of action, feeling, or snffering, affection, or purpose. As parents
are the heads of a family, and the members have their union in the heads;
brotherly-love, union, and concord, growing out of the relationship in which
they stand one to another through their parents; so the members of Christ's
family, which constitute the chur~,h, have a like uniou and oneness of family, or
brotherly iuterest and feeling, through their Dlutual relat'onship in Christ.
The growing up into Christ in all things, is the carrying out in their reality
these truths in our conduct one towards another. It i,; a realizing first our
own individual privileges in him, which we do by means of the truth as it is in
Jesus beiug received aud believed by us. This is.: doue, in some degree or
measure, by us as children, as young converts, but 'not sufficiently, while we
continue in that state, to render us, as members of the church in Christ, really
serviceable to the church. There must be a growing up into Christ, from
these first beginnings, into all things; a growing out of ourselves into Christ
more and more, so that our self-renouncement in all our hope and confidence
before God will be increasing, such as to enable us to aet, under all circum
stances, a more simple dependeuce upon the Lord Jesus Christ. Many, many
trials, with many painful discoveries of our weakness in this respect, will be our
experience before we are anything beyond mere children in this respect; but it
will not do to stand still, and rest satisfied, without a growing up, after this
manner into Christ. Experience in this matter, which can only be learnt under
those trials which discover to us more and more our owu helplessness and
nothingness, and tend to our discovery, in actual experience, of what Christ is
unto us, is that which will afford us understanding in spiritual thing;:, tending
to render'us more ·and more serviceable to the church at large, aad to those
members uf the church amongst whom our lot is cast, or with whom, in the
providence of God, we are called to have communion and fellowship. In this
way will soul-union be promoted among the various members of Christ's
mystical body.

Our growing up into Christ, or, acting on our privileges in him, will show us
how onr all is in Christ, how Christ is our all; and that as he is thus to us as
we are members iu him, so is he to the whole body, to each individual member,
Christ all and in all. A discovery 01 our mntnal interest in tbe greatest
blessings and most important things that can be conceived, will promote soul
union; especially when those things are spiritual, the very tendency of which
is to unite those thus blessed in one bond of love, and joy, and peace in
believing. In this way we are enabled to enter'into the spiritual import of
what is set forth in Gal. iii. 26-29, " Ye are all the children of God by faith
in Christ Jesus. For as many of you as have been baptised into Christ, have
put on Christ. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor
free, there is neither male 'nor female, for ye are all one in Christ Jesus. And
if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the
promise." God has provided Christ as the sole source of blessings to his
chnrcb. No love, no mercy, no grace from God, no provision of spiritual
blessings. anywhere else. These can be attained unto and enjoyed only as we
are in Christ, and grow up into him ill all things, which, in him, are of
sovereign free-grace hestowment upon the members of the church. So the
exhortation runs thus (Isa. Iv. 1), " Ho, e'"ery one tluit thirsteth, come ye to
the waters, and he that hath no money; come ye, buy and. eat; yea, come,

2 s
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buy wine ancl milk without money, and without price." Thus the union of the
church, that oneness of soul in Christ of the valious members, is promoteil by
a growiug up ofeach individual into Christ in all things. As each one reaiizes
his own privileges in Christ I as each one lives upou and in the enjoyment of
these, so is there a benefit to the church in the blessings which tliui flow by
means of the individual members to the'whole boily. The grace bestowed upon
individuals, with the knowledge to which they attain, is tlus found by thern to
be not only tbr their private benefit and advantage,.though they are highly
blessed and greatly ho-nourecl in the distinction tf,u.s put"upon ihem, but"thi
church, as a body, as tbe whole, is a partaker of the benefit, and God is glori-
fied in ihe lliapft.sgising and the praise of the rnany.

The growiug up into Christ in all thiugs is a more exteniled exercise offaith
embracing more f'ully all that Christ is to his people, all that he has done for
them, with all that he is engagecl to do. 1'aking a more extersive view of the
promises of Godts worr), as yea and arnen in him I realizing the mutual interest
of the whole body in these, as also in the unchangeable love, and grace, ancl
mercy of God in liim, ar:rd so acting towards them as with ourselves thus the
objects and subjects of God's sovereign gooduess in Christ to a chosen people.
Here faith discovers itself acting upon, while it is iufluenced by, the truth
as it is in Jesus. I do not know that the union and oneness of the church cau
be more effectually furthered and promoted than in this way I thus growirg up
into Christ in all things. A growing up into Christ will not be without a par-
ticipation of the Spirit of Christ, a colformity to liim, The love manifested by
Christ towards each individual member of the church, as each individual mem-
ber is sensibly made a partaker ofit, will be entered into by the members ofthe
cirurch I we loving Christ because Christ first loved us, shall be found bearing
our testimony to the truth of those worils of the Holy Ghost, by John
(1 Epistle, v. I), ('Whosoever believeth tliat Jesus is the Christ, is born of
God ; and every one that loveth bim tliat begat, loveih him also that is be-
sotten of him." Love amonE tlre members of the church is found to be
ieciprocal. Love producing love is cne way by wirich the soul-union of the
church is promoted and experienced amongst her memtrers. \Vhaf humbiing
lcssons are we taught in the word, as regards our colduct one towards another,
as t'eilow-members of the one mystical body, which is Christ. Christ, who is
our example in these things, as the head, and loving the members,.says that
.,he came not to be ministereil unto, but to minister, and to give his life
a ransom for manyr" or tlte many (Matt. xx. 28). In testimony of this we
f i r id h im (John, x i i i .3-5) ,  washing'h is c l isc ip les ' ' feet ,  I t  is  th;s recorder l ;
.'Jesus knowing that the Father had given all things into his hands, and that
!e was come from God, and went to God; He riseth from supper, anil laid
aside his garments I and took a towel, and girded himself; After tirat, he
poured water into a basin, and began to wash the disciples'feet, and to wipe
them with the towel wherewith he was girded." So the apostle Paul.(Plril. ii.
1, 2), " If there be, tberefore, any consolation in Christ, if,any cornfort of love,
if any fellowship ol the Spirit, if any boweis and merdies, Fulfil ye my joy, tliat
ye be likeminded, having the same love, being of one accord, of one mind."
He that is joinetl to the Lord, we are told, is qns -spirit with the Lortl I wliile
the minil which was in Christ.Iesus is to be found irr the members of his body.
It is to be in ttre way of (( speaking the truth in love," that we are to grow up
into Christ in all things. 

'Ihis is the apostle's directiou in the.texil anil as
the way in wbich we are to promote and further the union of the church in
growing up into Chrisi in all things, is the last subject on whicii I proposecl
speaking on the present occasion, let us proceed, thirdly, to consider this
subject-namely, " Speaking the truth in love."

" But, speaking the truth in love, rnay groq' up into irim in all things, which
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is the head, even Christ." This is opposed, by tlre apostle, to beins children.
.. That we be no more chiklren, but speaking tLi truth in looi.,' &c. fr idinq the
truth, or ^kqepinq it back from tlre church, on the part of ministers, o, fio.u
taught of God, is the way-to keep the church in- ignorance anil darkness.
".Fre-ely.ye hav-e. received,freely giver,,is our Lord's-direction; ancl this in
distributing God's truth,_as we have ourselves been tanght of Goil, is an im-
portant thing for the edification of the church. It is i-n spirituallv diEestine
the t ruth as i t  is  i r r  Clr r is t ,  that  we grow up into l r im in a l i  th inesi  E6* oui
ofour infaney aud chi ldhood as members ofChr ist ,s  church.

Goil's tr.utb, the deep thirrgs of God's word, are precious subjects for tbe
Lord's fami ly to converse upon. Those who thus converse opon ihe t ruths of
Gocl's woril' are me.tioned in scripture with a mark of disti.ction. IVIal. iii.
16, 17 , 

,, Then they- that feared the_ Lord spak-e often one to another ; and the
Lortl hearkened and heard it; and a book of remembrance was wriiten before
him for them that feareil the Lord, and that thought upon his name. Ancl
they shali be miue, saith the Lord of hosts, irr thai dav when I make up mv
jewelsl antl I wili spare him as a man spareth his own lon that serveth liim.n
Spiritual conversatio. ancl intercourse, or, intercourse and communion about
spiritual tlrings-the truth-should be carrying on amonE the one familv. lt
iJ  oue_of the.appoiuted me^ans of  edi fy ing ihc-body of  Chr ist ;  onc eid set
for th for  which men are gi f ted by CLr ist  wi th knowledge and understandinE:
tbat tlrey pay iTpar_t o_rre to another the thirrgs wlricli they have lreard aild
seen, tasted.and haudled, of the word oflife. \4ie have an eiample to this enil
in the apostle John, wiro thus opens his first Epistle: ,. T'hat wtrich was from
the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our eves. which
we have looketl upon, and our hands have handled of the word ofiif": ttut
wbich we bave seen aod heard der:lare we unto you, thaf ye also mav lrave
fellowship with us:- and truly, our fellowship is wilh the Faiher, antl with his
Son Jesus Chr ist . "

This dpeaking the truth in love, seems to instruct us in the spirit in which
the intercourse there should be among the Lord's family should Le carriecl on.
There should be a due regard to the truth, as that in which we have one
eommon interest I as that about which we may converse with a like feelinE:
each one standing in the same relation to it as the other; each one alike neeij
ing it; each one alike benefitted by it; each one alike declared and manifested
by it to be loved of God fron all eternity with the same love. The words bv
Jeremiah (chap. xxxi.3) are alike applicable to every called member of th"e
chosen church: '(I have ioved thee with an everlasiing love, tlierefore with
lovingkindness have I drawn ttree." r. I will turn to thi people (saitli God.
Zech. iii. 9) a pure language,. that they may all call upon the nime bf thu Lord
to seTve nlm wttn one conseDt."

Our intercourse antl communion with the fellow-members of Christ's mvs_
tical body, should be in a spirit of love. We should not allow mere outwird
distinctions, distinctions relating only to externals in our mode and manner of
worship, to divide anil separate us, so as to preclude our intercourse, or when
we have intercourse, preelude that spirit of love, ii.re ver,y lile of soul-union :
and which has its existence ofthe truth ofChrist, ofthe union which Gorl hai
designed- re-specting the church, 1 confess I know not of any distinctions of
this kind that quench my love towards a fellow.member in Christ. Wliere f
find the truth in its life and power, as of God in the soul, it signifies rot to me
with whom that person joins iu his outward clurch-worship antil servine of
God. Or if a minister-in what particulariy denominated Zommunion it is
that he ministers-I cannot withhold my love from him while I perceive in
him that which leails me to conceive of liim as one for whom the Lord Jesus
Christ died I one cbosen in him; one ordained to a membership in the mys_
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t ical ,boLly,-or  a p lace- i '  the sprr i tuai  bui lc l ing God has choserr  for  h imserf  fs
,"lu1lltt; I ail etosety, iuterually, and dearly united of God,s eternal cemeat,
to . that  persorr .  A uuion is  betwixt  us t l ia t  wi l l  out l ive al l  other uuion.  i
:t-t-t^"U: 

of eternity ard,foletelqly: That person cluio* *y afi'ection, if I aui
mysetl a-rnem ber ol the body of christ-the iear church. I aur not ashamed to

:l::^:rl-r..krowledge 
this, while lsee in the u-ord, aud fecl in my own expe_

r lence,  tnat  soul-uulo 'a 'd oreness is  and rnust  be a chief  character is t ic  of  i r re
chutcb, ifthe church be ever to carry out Goilis a".i*ii i. her existence.*

Each member of the churcrr has a deep interest lf ihe welfare of trre whole

lory. 
r' Speaki,g.tll tjot]r. irr love,,, i, u 

",;;r-i; 
-hi"h *u are tJirectcil by

t l re word'  as that  wir ich GodJ: lcsses_to the etr i fy ing of  the bor ly,  r r r  th is rva 'y
we are edified ourselve., whether we be children"or'more advariced clrristians"l
X, 

tl.t" t9IJ;* shall edily others, b-e they babes, or young men, or fatl,ers in
unnsf .  "  Ihese are tLe th ings t l rat  ye _shal l  do;  

-Speak 
yu iuury man the

1-1lt] "^T:,1.ei9lbou1; 
exccute the judgment o't t*'util u"a p"u"'u i, yoor

91li: 
^lo"lgt norte of 

.you j.qagine evilin your hearts against iiis neighb"our ;and love no-tarse oath I  rbr  a l l  these are t r r ings that  I  r rate-  sai th tLe Lo;d,"
r l re Lord Jesus chr ist  is  t i re t ruthI  "  I  am the t ruth, , '  sai t r r  he;  whi le r re

came, as he said to Pi late,  to, ,bear l l i tness to the t ruth, , ,  Speaking the
truth, is speaking of or conce.rning the Lord Jesus Ctrrist; setting befori one
arrutirer tlose thing^s"conce'riug h-ira antl his kirrgdo; whicli have beeu shown
us t rom the word.  I  h is carrnot  fh i l ,  as we are led,  and di rectei l ,  and i .duencet l
by the spirit ofG-od in it, to promote the growth tir-tne cuor"t in grace, anil in
the knowleilge.of.ou-r Lord i_ud saviourie.o" ch.i.i, rt *ill Eu"ry'oo the
church,in ber individual menrbers, to a more advaucetl state I they wili, by this
..u3l.i b9 more.firmly es.tabiished in-Christ, in tirat truth *i i"L i. Ohiisi, antl
wnrcn ls  r r  uhr lst .  rn tb is way we sha[  not  cont inue to be c l i i ldren,  tossed to
and fro, a.il carrieC about with every w-inil of doctrine, by tir;;l;Giii;i ;";;
cunning cr^aftiness, wirereby they lii iu vrait to deceiu6. In tlfis way *ili
rneml:ers of the church be kept from flre va"ioo. ur-". of tlr" 

"g" 
i"-frri"ii

theylive. Every age of the clrurch, sinr:e the Lord Jesus Chrisiwas in the
wor ld,  has l iad i ts  pecul iar  errr r rs '  arrd,  perbaps.  uol . re more so thau tbe
plesgltt. _I_t was so in the clays of tle aposiles, fr_,r we read thus (Rom. xvi,
17, i8), " Now I beseech: you, Lrethren, dark thlm which cause divisions ancl
o,Ireilces contrary. to the doctrine wbich ye l,rave learned, anil avoid them. For
tbey that  are_such,  6e,rve not  our Lord Jesus Chr ist ,  but  their  own bei lv :  and
Wqogd wor{i anil fair speeches decerive ure lrua"is oi it" .i*pi..,; 

-,{;;i;

(,i,;I*l:ji:,1?), " Little chiidren, it i.s the la.t time i-and uu y" flui. flu"J?ii"i
antlclrnst sball come, even now are there many antichrists I 

'whereby 
rve know

that it is tlie last time.,' Pete_r, irr his secorid epistle (chlp. iii. I,"2,3) ..ys,
" This sec-ond epistle, beloved, r now write 

"nto 
!oo. in wnicn I 

"ii"'o6 
ooo"

pure mirrds by way of remembrance: That yu Luy b; .io;iol 
"i 

tir"'*ir"J.
wnrcn were spoKen Delore ol the holy prophets, and the commarrdment of us the
aposlles of the Lord a.d saviour : 

-Kno*ing 
ihis frrst, that there shalr coure in

the last days.scoffers, walkiug after their oi" toJ., u".l suyiog, Wfru"" i. ti.u
g;omise of"his ggmjnSf for, sirrce tLe fathcrs fell asllep, all ihiigs currriuue as
they were t ru 'm tLe beginning of t l re creat iorr . r t

.,A -g"u importarrt 
lubjeg!, therefore, than the one we have hacl under con_

sroerauou, cannot, \re lrumbly r:ollceive, be set before you I both as it regards

lh-u T,":"f:d 
design of God in the existence of the Jhurth, uoa it" spiiitual

ben€i t  and adrantage,  t l -e soul_prosper i iy ,  ofher merubers.

, - . t11,1-" . . | ,u. t  
to. , the Society-whose cause I  havc Leen requested to p lead

betore your ttrere will be no difficulty in hringing this subjeoi io bear upo-n it.

^.]_.}: t t l^ i , .1'- l l1k,, le1n,.and inrvardly digcsr, ' ,  this paragraph. ohI thar i ts
p l 'ac t l ca l  bean1]g  rvere  be t te r  known._Eo.
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'fhis 

society has its existenc-e in the very spirit ofall we have been discussirrel
the soul-union or oneness of the churcir of Ch"ist, us oo" fuav;rl;;;""f
many members.  on th is account I  consider i t  l ras 'a c la im to t ""  . " "= ia" ' "J
one,of the oost scriptural and apostolical of all tlre existing ,"tigi"* ."ri-ii*
ot  the present day, .uumer( . )us.as they are. .  This Society,  by thJcontr ibut ions
ol . . i ts  members,  re l ieves,  at  their  own- habi tat ions,  by anuui l  a l lowances,  Aged
Pilgrims, or meurbers of the one body, the on. foriiry, the one b"liJi,ls,?rr"
church. l'he. poverty of many of the Lord,s o*n, tl,e"trials f""rn ;;;&;i;
world,to which that poverty exloses thcm, canrrot Le viewed ,itr'. ai.intu*"-.i"a'-
ness by those sho know anyt l r ing exper imental ly  in their  own souls of  t l rcse
subjects on whicir we have ber'discouisirlgi 

-the unity of th" 
"h;*irilbh;i.t,as various members all so united iu one head as to have one common interest

in a l l  the great  and glor ious th ings of  God's eternal  purpose by chr ist  to a
chosen peoplein h im. l )o we know^anyt l r i r rg-of these th ingl  forour ownselves?
Then we are interested in the relief of our fellow-m"-b.r". i,, Clr"i.;r ;;; ;;;
known. to be -suffering froln povertg and wantl then must we be anxious to
assist in supplyirrg means whereby the members of the Aged pirerims; S;;i-i;
mav be enabled to carrv out the trul5r. scriptural design d-f conviying to thesl
sufer"*s of the Loril's iamily, these pi"i"gl'"i.a u."inr"n and sisters irr the
one faith, something that riyl mitilate,"rralYutt"uiuiu their sotr""ii,s..-ri;;
there persons-willing, to search out tliese suffLring members 

"f 
Clrri;i-;ri-;;

ca r r y t l r eneed fu l r e l i e f  t o  t he i r  doo rs?  And  a r c " t l r evw i l l i ng  t o  j " l t - i "  t r . "
spir i t  of  that .sgbjeci_we have b-ee'd iscussing? Thed I  les i iate, , ; ; ; ; ; r " r l
to you, my Christian bretliren here present, to co'tribute your aid, th;ttii;;;
persons' thus willi 'g t-o be your servants i'tbis work anil iabou. oi ro"", -uv
ha'e that wherewith they may be enabled to carry out their trory CnriJuil
iiesign.
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Ir  is-qri t ten, Frovcrbs, 
".  

Z,. ,ThJemory of the . iusl is blcssei l : , ,  antl
the dai ly experience of the just i f ied bears'witness t lc, rhis t ." i t  

" f 'c"Jtwori l .  .Yes; ,yea-r: rol l .over t lg Sqp made, when a ,.  rnf l '  of God " i ,  iuk";
lrom.nrs.cl lcre or tnencls, yet his deeds, his words, his every act, ar.e rvri t ten
on the hearts of those wirh wh.om, during his earthly piig.i.E", h"-h";
been,privileged _to ass'ciate; horv much"more then, *i."n" on" i', i..;oo;;
who has,-throug\ grace, been .,valiant for the truth," and zealous for the
honour of his God-enabled, by the spirit's teaching, to lvarn the ungodly;
arrd to comfort thc broken.heaitecl sinner_

such was H- P--, under whose ministry I was crerivered from the
bo'dage of lVesleyanism, in l_SB:i (for such I forind it, thoueh, in the-nro_
vidence of God, my.unio.n with .triat body of professing iiiiirllrr., ii.i'r,
rvorked jo. ..y. good) ;, by trustirrg to frames 

'and 
feelfirss ; tvl""t"rl",

v iews;  by  the  loss  o f  s imp ly  look ing  toJesus ;  my mind; " .  a " i t " " "a , - i "v
nearln v'as rost '  and r was wretch_ed, and tossecl to and fro as a ship in a
storm broken from its anchor; left to th-e opinions ona ao.trin..-oi"*.ri
l ike the, anchorlcss thip t9 the mercy of wind an,l  *uu.s.- B;; l  ; ; ; i
srop : tne_ Krndest ot mothers ott-ered to take me to any place I chose
(_change o^f airbeing orilered); the ministry of Mr. S_le', ih;r-J';i;;(- lhrrrch of England, my.hsqlt desired; I  coisrrrted rt i ,n, .rrnr"J'r, i i "  i i iu
errors under wnrch l  had tal len, &c. He i l i rected me to members of his
co'gregation rvho were -class leaclers in the rvesleyan connexion, sayiuE
they w.ere exanrples fo his own flock by their daily'*"tt, t".- 

-V;-;ii;]?

sarrk within me, as I had had intercoursc with many s*"h, an,i th;;"ir';;:



ileavour of emulating their holiness, in and of myselfl I felt to be impossibls.
Finding this minist ir ,  on rvhom I had vainly s6t my heart for help, thus
l ike a ;:broken reed," I  turnecl to others; foi l  had not therr experimental ly
learnt ihe lesson, my Gocl and tr'ather in Christ Jesus intended I should, as
declarei l  in Jeremiah, xvi i .5,6. To tbe honour of the Wesleyan minister
of that place, his counsel I proved to be of God-" My dear sister," he said,
at present disturb not your mind by the views anil doctrines of the Church
of England, of our boily, or any other denomination; seek to Christ for his
Spir i t ;  seek for pardon of sin; let your feet be f irm on the l lock of Ages;
and when you have " receiveil Christ Jesus" as your All anil in all, then
seek to which sect of his church you woulil join; ancl I believe, couscien-
tiously, you will find the \4resleyan the most scriptural." 

'We 
next went

to W--, in Sussex clestitute, I knew, of a preached Gospel. I was, as it
were, at my wits'enc[; night and day dicl I cry to tlie Lord for help. On
inquiry, Christiarr friends said, " There is Mr. P--, who styles himself a
Bi'ble Cbristian, he expounds'the Scriptures ably, anil prea"ches twice on
Sunclays in his school-room ; he has comforteil many." llearing of such an
one in a place I deemed barren, I  thanked God and took courage; and the
fol lowing Sunday crepr into the room as a thiefby stealth, fearing to see or
be seen, and came out of i t  in part rel ieved; having stolen, as i t  rvere,
precious fruit-yea, some crumbs'of the bread of life." I harl smileil, invo.
Iuntarily, for the first time for months, at the ilescliption this servant of
God gave of the "new man," or nelrimouldecl man of l{esleyan fancy;
who, poor deluilecl souls, worriecl themselves to ffnd; he comparecl it to
foolish men hunting a will-o-the-wisp over bogs, just as they laid holcl of
the prize they sank in the mire of the bog. I omilecl, get thought f ilnned
i,n smiling,' so hail I reverenced the personal holiness of the Wesleyans.
But, blessed be God. without enmitv, but full of compassion for the holders
of this fatal heresy, I smile still at my own folly, foriince I liave been led
to see such holiness to be like rvhited sepulchres, full of dead men's
bor res ,  &c .

'fhis was my first introclrrction to this servant of Gorl, who had laboured
from Sabbath io Sablath for upwarils of thirty years in ihis town, support-
ing himself and family by keeping school during the week, labouring in his
garden from five to seven every morning for air and exercise. Many seals
he hail to his ministry knou'n of man, anil many rnore, I believe, will be
found to be, through Goil's blessing, his spiritual children. He was hated
as an Antinomian, a holiler forth of strange doctrines, &c. ; but nothing at
that periotl could be laid to his charge, 6ut his having nrarried his rvife's
sister,* a pious woman, ancl he defended himself from ttre Jeivish law
(accordirrg to his views), " By the grace of God," said he, " I owe no
man anything ; with Samuel I can say, '\Yitness against me, whose ox
have I taken ? or whose ass have I taken ? or whom have I defrauded ?
whorn have I oppressedi or of whose hand have I received any bribe to
blincl mine eyes therewith ?' But, my gooil lady, I am loveil in this town
as much as my Master and his ilisciples were at Jerusalem ; he was slan-
dered anrl his name cast out as evil.; I am content to be of his household "
(Matt. x, 24,25)- Here I might stop, but the reaclers of the Gosesa
MTTGAZTNE know that Goil's family are a triecl family; and the last few
years of this ilear servant were " dark and dreary." trnsanity u'as a family
afiliction, and on one subiect, relative to family concerns, he was insane.
Yet, as his letters to me during that period of tr ial  wi l l  prove, he main-
tained clearly the truths of G6d's wortl; anil €xtracts bf letters from
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* Many havesmarted forthis, and so it appears tlii l the subject of this sketch'-Eo'
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fr iends residirrg in the town, tesri fy that the,.God of love,, 'who permitted
his servant to be so aff l icted, yet.supported him irr the iurnu"e, that not
only. his bread and water were dai ly iuppl ied, bur morrey *us noi wantinE.

Observations in conversation were- made from thd fotto*ins G;l; ,
I John,.v.- 18, " \Me know that rvhosoever is born of God sinneth ti,rt ; 

-tiri

he that is.begot-ten of Goil keepeth himself, and that wicketl one tir'"rr.i'ri
him not." Refer to I  John. i . . l ;  I  peter,- i .  23; psalm it .  t ;  i  j ;h;;
iv.9. The dear servant of^God spoke comfortabiy to me from ttris'texi,
k_nowing_the snare I was in from th; " sinrcss perfeciion," as herd forih- [*i
the -Wes-leyans. _ 

. ,  Here," he said, , .  sin'eth- not is one of their stroni
holds; but mark-and may God-thc Spir i t  open your understandirrg anl
remove the.stumbling-block-bel ievers, being , h6rn of God, irr  his"siehi
Irn, rol;  Lhnst, the orrty _bego.tten of the Father, keepeth himself,  "his
body,-the,church composed of bel ievers, the bride, of which every indi_
vrdual ,be.lrever tbrms -a- part, and the wicked one toucheth him not, for
Uhrist hath conquerecl.him; and toucheth them not, to slay them. thoueh
prrmrtted to try, and harrass them by doubts, temptations. Ivine insinu"a-
t ions, t tc.,  but Christ kcepeth them. Amerr and amen."
, . M?ny comforting remarks on Heb. xii. 16, IZ. .. Esau souEht the
blesslng Jrom^ his lather; Ig Wr rejected. Dear brcthren, i t  is",ot so
with God; i f  a.ny of^ you_, l ike Esau,-have clespisecl yo,,.  t i . t t  r igt i ,  i is-
regarded-rt,  and preterred to i t  a mess of pottage in the shane of-uorldlv
grati f icat ions, &g.,.ye.t are writhing .nder your iol ly, the hir l ings of Godis
countenance, arrd darkness of soul, yet wit l i  broken'f iearts seck' ing foreive-
ness, despair not, the very anguish you suffer proves a futn.-. 's f ive;
desparr not, rest l lot,  persevere in crying ,God be merciful to rne a
l l1i l . ;-  

and yoyr beavenly.Father ni l l  .receive you, and you shal l  yet f incl
tnere ts mercy tor every returning child."
. . .{ . . .nd- also -a fragment of t} ie only sermon I took down. Errh. i .  A.
"Blessecl be the Go-d ancl Father of our Loril .f"ru. Ctriri, ;i;; h";i
blessed us with al l  spir i tual blessings in heavenly places in Chiist. ' ,

"  H.eavenly c-omfbrt !  blessed consoration to t l ie peopre of God ! surelv.
my tr lelrds, such a text as this is enough to make ihe jame man learr as in
hart,  and the tongue of^the durnb _to i i 'g; is enough to gi ie io ih-t-;h"t
mourn in,Zion, beau-ty for ashes, the oi l ; f  joy for irournlnE, thc sarmeni
9t"J1]..1 

lor the spir i tol  heaviness. Surely-,-blessed of God,l t  is eriough to
lrt  up tne mourner's head, and constrain him to cry out, .  Whv art thol
cast down, O my soul ? anil v.hy_art ttrou disqr-rieted withi' *; i Ii;;;
thou in God-; for I shall yet ptil.u fri*, 

"+o=i.-if," 
h.;iih ;i;";;;;:

tenance, and my Gog.'  st.  Paur in this Epist le is rvr i t i rrg to the ct iuict i  oflqed a,t l t lhesus. and not, as mally suppose! to a mixed and corrupt church.'  Io  tne  sa ln ts  a t ,Ephesus '  and to  the  ta i th fu l  in  chr is tJesus ; , 'and  then
he gives the.m the usual salutat ion, ,  Grace be to you; '  f i rst srace, the
lree, unbougbt, uupurchased, unmerited love of God-; then he acl is neace :
peace does rrot go befbre grace. but fol lows, as the blessei l  

"on."oi", ,"",'Urace,be to you .and.peace, from God our Father, and from th'e Lord
Jesus Uhrist:' he then breaks forth in the worils of the text, , Blessed be
the Goil and Father of our Lord Jesus christ, who hath uiesrJ 

". 
*iir,

a) l  spir i tual blessings in heavenly places in cl ir ist. '  And *.hat St. paul
\trrote to thetn, to the clurch of Ephesus, he wrote as much for vour sakes,
believers; who now hear me, as ior theirs. He begins ti. fiisi n"irii- t.,i
the ch'rch at Corinth thus, ,To them that u.",unJti f i .Jin ah;tr i- ; ; ; ; ;
q?lled to be_sairts, with all that,in every place call upon the ,"-" oi.l"riri
Christ orrr Lord, both theirs and ou"s. 

- 
i+race be un'to you und pua"" fro*

God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.' To you, ti.n, *fr,;' t.ii.v" i,
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the rrame of the Son of God; to you who have {ed to hjm as your onlyhopc, your,orly salvation, the only no*" , , , i , i " ,  h.ru"n gro.n amor)s menwnereDy they.must be saved, the only fourulat ion laid"in Zion. thd onlv

:;,i:,:l i::il"i.glfflJ "j",il;:# :"}i,:""'Jii ff l, it ;,i,i ll,:, i, 1,1,' brr,tlto. you . is_ this glorious meJsage declared ; you ur" i  blesserl "r i tn l f ispiritual blessingl-in heavenly pLces in Ctr"ist;'lou ,,uy tut" .rp tf,r" .**i
19,nq ol praise and.say, ,  Bless6d be the God and Futh"i  ; i  

" ; ; 'L;; ;  
i ; . ; ;unrst, who uarn blessecl us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly piacesin Christ. '

"In -considering this palsage. of.Scripture, the first poirrt to which Iwould desire to,lead youi atteition is, toihe ,oo,o"ntou, d'octrine 
"orrtuin..lln rt- lramely, the urr ion, or the oneness of the church with Christ,  and this

1or ,? .1ppo. . .d , . r ro t  anr  imag inary ,  bu t  a  rea l ,  ac tua l ,  v i ta l  , ; i ; . - 'S ; :conoly'  tne sprntual -blessings which f low to the church in r ich alrundanceIn cor)sequence of this uni,on. And may the Lord the Spir i t  enable me tospeak'rvordsaccordi 'g to his mind anrl"wi l l ;  fo, I  fr"f ici"; i ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
present who have been lbrced. to ventrlre tireir all for time antl eternit"v
|po-n the f .ord_Jesus Christ:  and while I  say this, *t  i t"- i '** iJ . i" :#; ifeed.th.e church of cod, to]-luilal up his peopte in their -;riilj;?;tth. ;;
i . l ibi , . . ! : ,r" strengthen, sett le thern, 'Luni l . i 'd.r ire-ui." i"" i" lsJt ; ; ; ' ; i ; ;we stand rrp to proclaim the t idirrgs of_ a free_grace salvatio"n to .o..vcreature; that we sta'd up to procliim the tidinls of 

"?r."_g*";;i;;,_tion.through tlre blood of the cross, to those that a?e i;, ?r;;d;; fJ?;;
Unnst, tar Irom the w-ays of pleasantness, far from the paths of n"r, .".--- iwoutd  pray  tna t  our_Gospe l  migh t  come u l l to  you no t - in  rvord 'on lv .  bu t
S lqo . i l  power ,  a r rd  i r r  th -e  Ho ly  ( lhos t  a r rd  i r imuch , . ru . ; ; ; ; , - ; ; ih ; t :
beholdrr lg the great ani l  glorious t^hings bolonging to the chtrrcrr i* Chrisi ,your so*ls may be drawi out to follorw him, io iun after t i*,-it."cr,i.i*i
amoltg ten thousand, the altogelher lovelv.'l F!L;t, to consider the clocirjne of the union or the one'ess of the churchwith C'hrist.  And, my fr iends, a doctr. ine more glorious t" C"a. -"."aboun(ltng to the consola,t ion of the- bel iever, cannoi be conceived; 

'a 
doc-tnne more cle-arly_ revealed throughout rhe whole rvord of Goil ,  canrro! be

Pr-o$r1c9_0; and a doctr ine more scorned by arr ungodly world, more renlete
with follv and enthusiasm to the natural ieason o"i pdo' tit".i ;;;; ;;;;;;
P..^i.lgti:l ;,-,utl_d, .'hil." I say tlris., *hit; f .;;rk if tr,"-gi"iy'i i;tr*';;
r i od  i n  t hc  h i ghes t ,  o f _ the  conso la t i o ' i t  a f f o rds  t o  t r r e . - be i i eve i  i n  h i s
Journey through th is rv i iderness,  of  the oi l  and wine that  i t  is  calculared to
pour into every.wound, of  thc p la i r r  arrd c lear l i ra l rncr  i t  is  r " r 'earer l  in- the

i"1:oil;ii',,'"", 'Ji",il'.f'lil';,i'lIi i[:li ,jiI;:"r$ln""if,,,,11"ifl""1
minil, because it is enmity against God, arrd cannot receive tne tlinss ;ithe Spir i t  of C6d, hecause th-ey are spir i tual ly discerned, I  ; ; ; ld-; i ; ; ; ;
that I am rvell aware what holy ground I ani starrdi'g ;o;;.";"1 il;";i'.I
j:.,ii" 

"."t 
to take one ste.p.forwafo, but as the *or,l if t!oa'-uy p;;;;';

"  Iamp to rny feet and a l ight unto mv Dath. ' ,
" That a worm of the eirth, the criairrre of a tlay-above a,11, that sinfrrl

d'st and ashes shoukl be one, posit ively orre wiih l*; ; ; ; i ;" ' ; ; ; ; ; ' i
pause- and ask, who is Immanueli who is this to whom trre 

"rru."r, 
l.

unitecl ? and am answerei l  from the wori l  of God ,Immanu"l,- ; . i ; ; i l ; ; :
preted, is. God with r-rs ;' when I read that . unto us a child'is il.-", 

";;ous a son is. given,-a'd_the governmenr sharl be on his . trouta..,  unJhi i
name shall be called llronclir$l, Cou,sr:llor, the Mighty Goa, ti" nu"l-
lastiug Father, the Prince of Peice;' s,hen I read a!oi,i, ; 'I't; i,f"k"."i.
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*{ 
hy:b?nd, 

1tr9,t o$ oj \os.ts is his name; anil thy Redeemer, the Holvure ol Israet, the God .of the whole earth shal l  he be cal lei: '  u"uir i .
lT,u.n,9 backsliding chiltlren, sairh the ,;;d,l;l ;; ;";il;;r" il,illvvnen l  read such passaEes-as these, I  feel constrained to irrqrr ire rv. i t f ,  tbeapostle, '  \Vho is suff ici . ' "nt for t l resc ini"u. i"" ' ; i ; ; ; ;" ; ; ; ;A'; i l " ' ; ; ; ;
acts of the Lord I who can show_forth u"tt  i r l .  pru;.u l , ;  .O th; ' ;_pti l ;r fthe riches both of the wisdom und kn;;i;G; [i b"a f h"; ;;;";;;il;li;are his judgments, and his ways -past fiuJing-o"i i; g"fiuu.;;;-;;;;;
entering lrpon arr ocean broad ind'cleep, the o-c,.on 

"f 
G",I.-i;;; 

";;";iinf ini te, euerlast irrg i  you m.ay sorrnt l  i i , 'yorr may go a l i t t le lur.ther andsound i t  again, bi i t  you wil i  , ,*; f ;h;; ' i t ' ; - i t  i ,  an ocean without aLottom ancl- uithout i  srrore; i t  is rove whlc-n bn.r. tr ,  knowrerree. Thereare heights, arrd depths, arrd hreatlrhs, una f 
"rgin. 

i ;  *1, i""" 'p%t e 
" i i"gout.. The love of Go,l towards. hi. 

"t;";-li';;.ung 
from fii.r"li,".i'r-'imotives of that love originared in himself;  una,- i  

" .uifa "rf . ,  
;  C"".Ji f ,"u

|I s.ear-ching find o't God I cansr tt 
", 

hrJ'"i i the Al-ighty-;;; 
",,.?

fect ion I I i .  is as high as heao*,,,  *.hur'"; ; ; ;  ;h;;  .1o ? de"eper thu; f i ; l l .wna[ canst thou know i the measure ther.eof is louger tharr the earrh anjbroader than the sra. Behold Goc i. s.;"t,-"iia-i"""kno* Iri,, 
""t,-".itrr"ican the,num.ber of his years be searcf ied out; iou"ni"g the Al- ishtv. 

-ho

rs excel lenI In Dower. and in judrrme rrt ,  arrr l  i rr  plenty of just ice. '  T".ruchirrgourselves, brethren, betovecl"of ;he Lo;d; ;li-;;-;, siy is this, ;S"h;iE
wrret manner of love the Father hath bestowed up"on .,s, 

'thaf 
weshouid be cal lecl the sons of C+"a; t fr"r. f"."" ihJrl ,o"fa knowethus not

!::3'1':. 
it knew him nor. Betoved, ;,;;;; *"*thu ,on. 

"i 
C"J, *Jiioorn lrot yet. ap-pear rvhat we shall be ; but we know that when he shallappear s e shall be jike him, for we shalr see him as he is ' There is,

ll:l:^1_.","11 
positive, actual, or 

"it'l 
un-ion bei*"",i-Cr,.iri"iia tr," 

"r,r."'r,,oetween .. tehovah-Jesus and the mcmbers of his spir i trral bodv: and thepossession of savirrg_faith in the Lord Jcsus, the ruiit ui coJ;s iri"t,-*rri"r,
:":j,:1T.: !1" worid, works !V.love, and purifies thc hearr, is the fruit, thernarK or evrdence irr t ime of the union r i ,hich took place in eternitv, Butrest not_ou bare assert iorr,  let us go to the *ord Lf ( lo, l .  Fi;si  in;h";l  l , th of.Joh',  ,  Phi l ip saith unro "1.!ur, t  orJ, ;h;;  , ,  the Father, aud l isuff iceth_ us. Jesrrs^sairh urrto him, H";;- i i l ; ; ;  so lone t im,, wi i tr  vou.a.nd 1et hast rhou not knowrr me. enitip i H" ih;i;";; ;""; ;; ;;;h i. 

'
the Father; a-nd how sayest thou-ih!r rh"*-r.-tr ,e Fatherr Relievesitnou- not that I am in the Father and the Father in me ? the words that tspeak unto;rou I speak not of myself, n"i ifr.-f'utfrer which dwelleth irrme.,ne doeth the \rorks. Believe me that I am in the Father and theratner ln me, -or_else bel ieve me for the very works. sake., And in the'JUrn v(,rse he declares his union with the chirch, .  At that dav ve shal lknow that I  am in my Father, una y" i i i - , ,r",  

""a' f  
i"  o""., '  N;" i ;" ; ; i ; :r)er.oveo, lro.m these passagcs, any malr taught of Cod would come at oniero tnls conclusron, that j trst as Christ is in the Father and the Father inunrlst,  so rs Uhrist in the church and the church in Christ.  Asain. i f  vougo to theJTth chapter, whicb is one of the f. l lesrand -". t  nl3"l", i . ' . r , i" l

l"-.9 :lt the union in the whole word of God, we reacl in tli'e 20th verde.'  r \ iertner pray I {or tbese alone, but for them also which shal l  bel ieve inmethrough the i rword ;  tha t  theya l ln raybe one.as  thor r  Fa ther  a r t  iume.and l , in thee, that thcy also mayhe one irr uj:  that the worlt l  mayr)elteve. that, thou hast sci l t  me, and the glorv which thou cavest me 
' l

nave.Elven thenr, that they may be one evefr as wc are one; i in them andtnorr rn me, that they may be perfect in one." a * * *
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Hart's Hymns $'ere used in the public worship, and thoug-h- at this time,
from deep'depression of spirit, bondage, drrkncss, &c.,- I did go through
these services iuietly, sceing the truth of Go3's hand in directing me to,this
highly-favourea flocii, yet joy I hatl none. But now I look tac-k ypon those
mEetinss as qreen spoti. thi iavour of q'hich hath often refreshed my soul,
and I 6eliev-e will. is loneas life exists. This dear servant was the first who
introduced me to the Go"srnl Meceztxn, and Cennick's Village Sermons'
In a future letter, if you juclgc fit to publish this, you will s-ee he rcjoic^es to
finil it is conilucted a$ain by"one taufht of God. 

'I 
have also notes of ex-

ooundinss durins a visit in i 8ge, which shall be at your service if you desire
ih**. ind miv the Lord bless what I now send to the scattered flock,
members of the "ehurch militant, as, through mercy, he has blessed them to
your grateful and obliged correspondent, 

W. A. M.

THE PORTRAIT_SA.MUEL LANE.

S.quuer, L-lNo, of Hull, for ,ouollutr., we believe, a correspontle-nt
of the Gospur, Mee,rztr."e. Heis denominated (as most men who dare to be

bold in the proclamation ofa free-grace Gospel in our day arc denr:nlinated) an

Antinotnian; but, in the absence of positive proof of a man's private walE and

conversation contradicting his public testimony, wlro dares bring so graee a

charge against any individual P If a man preaclres the truth-1f ,, e unctton-ol

the Hoti Gltost attends tl,ot truth, and there is no absolutc charge to be

brousht"asainst  that  man's Dr ivate reputat ion,  God forbid that  re shoul ' l  be

foonfi ,-Jog those who fight against him; " 1'o his own Nlaster he standeth

or falleth." " God is our"Jud[e, and in the last great day will manifestly,

before an assembled worid, separate the precious from the vile'
Not being personaliy aequairited, we ivail ourselves of the testimony o.f .o"9

of our oldes't-cot""spondeni. and an intimate mutnal friend, for the consistent

nr ivate walk of  h im whose port ra i t  ne iutroduce;  we bave l ikesise recelved

idditional confirmation by the communications of others of uur correspondcnts
resnectinE the public ministrations of one under whom their souls have

p"oht",l ;"*e feei ourselves justified, therefore, in respouding to the solicitations

which have beerr rnade us, by inserting the portrait which accompanles tne

nresent Number.  leavinq i t  in  the hands of  Him vho "  seeth t tot  as ula l r
'."-ifr.'; 

""a 
it *ho search""th the heart and trieth the reins of the childreu of

*"o.i We feel pleasure in suhjoining tbe following letter, which has come to

iianil since the foregoing was written:-

My vnnv open Bnorsen
in the Irord of Life and Glory, for so I venture to call you' althorgh.I

know you not after the fesh, yeLthj frequent perusal of youl le-ading article in
vour valuable Magazine has oft made my very heart rejoice, and has ereated- In

mv breast  feel ings that  so fami l iar ize my own exper iences wi th your os 'u '  lhat

I ieem as if I we"re perfectly acquainted with you, and in leality 9ne ryitf f9u
in spir i t .  Yes,  dear s i r ,  i  hav-e read your valuable epist les of  fa i lh in t l te

Gosiel  Mecezr,r r ,  wi th much pleasure,  much prof i t ,  and wi th a lhankfui  l teart

to Godfor 'suchboldwitnessesiorhis t iuthas-you c lear ly appear to be.  Go
on, dear brotber, in the name and work of our Lord,

" Nor fear at last towin the ilaY,
Though tleath antl hell obstruct the way."

And may almighty God condescend to own and bless your labours of love in his
most glacious'-anb tluly tighteous cause, wlrich shali be ibr tlie comfort and
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tonsolation of the Lord's- tlear tried oues in the wilderness. It is the cause of
truth, sir, that is so much wanted and so violently opposed, openly hated, and
inwardly abhorred, both by Satan and his host of hirelings in this preseni and
Iteqti,trenfial day of open rebuke and blasphemy against the God we lore ! What
? 9?y i-t this of almost universal departure frorn the truth as it is in Jesusl or.
faith of the Gospel; and yet these awful times are by no means the effect of
chance, as thele can be no chance work in Jehovah's divine check-book. The
beast and the false prophet seem evidently to carry the sway, while the three
unclean spirits, like frogs out ofthe dragon's mouth, everywhere gain attention,
and obtain the admiration of the gaping crowds. 'fhe old serpent has for some
time heen threatening the destruction of the woman and her man-clrild, and he
now appeals to be gaining ground very fast, while his busy whelps are by no
means idle in forwarding the dirty work of their father, in dexterously seeking
means to stab in the dark and stab to the heart everv faithful witness for God
and his tmth. It is not enough, it should seem, for ihe witnesses to be clothed
in sackcloth and ashes, but they must heap upori the dear seryants of the Lord
the ailest qf odium anrl unsodlv-filth thev cin possiblv coUect from the loathsome
$gnghill olcarnal corruplion, in order io bladken an?, if possible, to conceal or
h.ide_their persons and usefulness from tbe service of the Lord and the good of
the Lord's fa-mily; wbite, at the same time, they vainly fancy thernseivds to be
the very acme of perfection and,genuine piety, Even many of the dear people
of God are not fotally free froi this leaven; in fact, how little is now to'be
6een, even among those of whom we dare not say, They belong not to God, yet
many of whom have so much of the serpent in them that theyappear never so
happy as when they feast themselves and others with the d,ust of a brother's or
sister's imperfections. How tittle is to be seen of that brotherly-kindness and
chani- ty spoken of  in the word of  God ( l  Cor.  x i i i .  cbapter  thr .oughout) ,  and
which, iu point of fact, is iu itself a very itriking featureln [he Chiistiad cha-
racter ;  and,  a l though manygreatand goodmen al .etooapt toseek applause
lrom creatutes like themselves, for even we mav see that ,he very best of men
(as they are sometimes called) are but men, nelertheless the foundation of God
standeth sure, having this seal, The Lord knoweth them that are his. What a
rnercy it is; that in these dark days and dregs of time there ar.e still left a
few names in Sardis that are not suffered to defiie their Earments with Rome,s
wlrores or Rome's o{i'springs, or her bastar.d race of Armiiians and nod,erate Cal-
ai.ni,sts, who now infest our land like the locusts in Egypt, and eat up the
household bread from the childr.en of God,Ieavine such to-ilarve fol the laik of
food (Lam. iv. 4). God help you, and all your able and valuable corres-
pondents to stand fast in the faith, to quit you Iike men, be strong, be faithful
unto death (unto His death), and tour crown of life is sure. Never be afraid,
my dear broiher, of hoistinf'the colours too high, in the ver.y face and. teeth of
yours and the church's enemies; let the royal standard of the cross be exhibited
veryhighr "L i f tye up the standard for  the people" ( Isa.  lx i i .  l0) .

fhav=e'been a-consiant subscr:iber antl an ociasionit scribbler io the Gospsl
Macezrun for now upwzilds of noRry-rwo yEARs, -save and except the few
months tbe said work became a prey to the lion of the forest, whose ponderous
and powerful jaws threatened to devour the little brat, without leaving even so
much as thl two legs and the piece of an eat I No sooner did the great Shep-
herd and Bishop of souls call home that dear under-shepherd, the late Waltir
Row, whom I had the honour personally to know and spir.itually to love, than
the said lion, with the rapidity of lightning, darted upon his object of destluc-
tion, and with his jalv-teeth inflicted the most deadly wound upon the same.
But the Shepherd df Is lael 's  eyewas upon the lamb of i ruth in the l ion 's mouth,
and kindly, it shoulil seem, directed you, as the honoured instrument in his
hand, to deliver the lawful captive from the mighty; which you having so done,
f agein became a cheerful subscriber unto, and a supporter of Jhe same ; and
shall most Iikely continue so till death terminates my earthly career, which,
according to the course of natule, cannot be long wiih me; indeed, the strongest
buildings in human materials are not intended for long duration here; such
dwelling-places must come down, and return to their original dust-(..Dust
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thou 411, atrd unto dust shalt thou return." The blessed Ood ilitl not mahe
man to dwell for ever.here, nor did he, when he first formed him, intend him to
stand one moment longer than the sei time allotted in Jehovah;s eternal mind
and purpose, having for:med hjm at first for a higher purpose (Tsa, xliii. 2l); aud
a.n eternal existence in a world where his very.-naturl uira lifb shall be foi'ever
finally secure from every vile attack from thl grand enemy of souls, and for
ever f ree f rom al l  possib le def i lement,  corrr rpt ion,  and every v i le ingredient  of
rotting quality whatever. I'here disease of eoetiv kind shall not "touch the
savt'4 soul, sicl!ness and. sorrow shall no rnor" aoooy him, nor hfirmity of any
kind or.sortenfeeble- him ;_ no malady infect him, n6 sin iha]l p]ago" irim, nor
temptation distress him ; his happy sbul shall th6r'ebe for everat iest, ald far
beyond his enemies, reach, bims-eif no more to go out. but for ever r.emain a
pi l lar  in the temple of  h is God, yea,  for  euer,  euin for  ever aud ever (Rev.  i i i .
12,; Dan. vii. 18). Departure wlne lere is inevitable, and separation irnavoid.
_able; but in our-eternal home nothing of this natnre can take place; there our
life..will.be for ever holy *ud for 6ver happy, everlastiugl/ secuie, and of
endless duration iu the heavebly regions of oiir ever adorable and incornprimble
God, the, great Jehovah, in unity oif essence one, but in distinction of lersons
three (John, v.  f ) .  The -word fa iewel t  is  our ear ih ly language, i .  e. ,  in  

-human

intercourse;  not  so in heaven; those we know theie wd str"at i  l tnow them for .
ever; those we love there, we shall love them fol ever; those we al.e rvith
there we shall be with them for ever; orrr existence and possessions will remain
in eternity, eternally the same, and be eternallv our own. There uo death to
denrolish .,nd remove us; no heirs to succeed 6ur left inheritance (if any); no
wi,lli to make, ao oaths to take, uo promises to break, ao craz! frame'to prop, no
pulse to sto-p, no last gasp to breithe, no inore siihs to heive; there aeati is
fbr ever swallowed up in victory ; .,I live (saith one) and you shall live alsor',
i .  e. ,  l ive wi th the best ,  l ive on the best  ;  where every face ind erery grace look
heavenly and divioe. 

'Oh, 
happy state !

' t'With God eternallv shut in.
Far from a world of grief and sin."

-  Many have said before to-dayr, ,  Lord,  I  long to be wi th thee; ' ,  yet  many
have said,  and do now say,  eI  coi r ld l ike stay a" l i t t le  longerhe, 'e, ' "  a ' ra i f  ro i
do not speak it out, we think sorwe ui,sh it, wi want it; yet, to be hndly absent
from the flesh is our eternal condition; flesh and sense \ilil l not control us there:
yet  we l ike the f lesh very wel l  whi le here,nor can we bear to see or  have i i
mortified; and, although flesh and blood cannot enter itto the kingilom of
heaveu, still we at times seem a if we car.ed not how lonq we .are out of heaven
so long as we ean he with what we love here below. It is said, .. All flesh is
grassl" and,who, while in the flesh, does not like to see the grass, to walk in
the grass, 1o lie down on the grassrto rest on the grass, to indulge on the grass?
i. e. to solace ourselves in deshly enjoyments and-earthly comfoits. I speak as
a man, judge what I say; even our father Adam chose Eve before God, and
Eve believed the devil mole than God; who then, I ask, can wonder at the
feelings, flightiness, and wild conduct oi the offspiing of'such crazy-brained
parents? The blessed God, bowever, knows what is beSt for us. and what is
best to do with us; he sovereignly remoyes hell out of us, and sovefeignly keeps
us out of hell. The lVlost High saithr..f will betheir. God ;" who shall hinder
lritu ? <! They shall be my people ;" who shall pr.event them ? God cannot cleny
himself. Oh! union strong as God can make it, Oh ! unionfirm as God can
keep it. Fear not, poor disheartened, disconsola.te, sin-burdened, devil-
tempted, conscience-smitten, self-condemred, heart..overwhehned, poor and
wletched, miserable and naked ( in thy own esteem) soul ;  cheer up,  dear and
af i ic ted heart ;  i f  Satan accuse' thee, . the Angel  of  Jehovah's covenant wi l l
s tanrf  by thec tZecb,  i i i .  1r2 ' ) ;  i f  the 'wor l t l  delp ise and petsecute thee,  Jesus
has olercome the wor ld for  thee (John, xv i .33);  i fhypocr i tes hate thee,  Jesus
loves thee (Gal. ii. 20); if thy heart deceive thee and condenrn thee, Jesus is
Sreater  lhan thyheart  and knoweth al l  th iugs ( l  John,  i i i .20) ;  i f  s in and
tr'ansgression tlorrbie thee, Jesus made au end oi' ole and finally finished the
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other otr. thy hehalf (Dan. ix, 24-26); if the law hauass and distress thce,
Jesus has satisfied the law,s demandi ln thy room (Rom. x. 4; Isa. xlii. 24);
does death alarm thee/  death has no st ing fo i thee ( l 'Cor,  xv.  bb :  Heb. i i .  l4 \ :
does the gr :ave-terr i fy  theel  Chr ist  hal  a l readypassed throug[  th is gate io
n)aKe rt easy,and pleasant for thee (Micah, ii. lB); and He who oannot lie hath
said, no good thing shall be withlield fi'om them that walh uprightly (psalm
rxx i v .  l l ) .

" Rejoice, ye saints, in evety state,
Divine decrees remain unmov,d,

No turns ofprovidence abate,
God's care for those he once hath lov'd,',

Mr. Editor; I-could wish 1ot 1o weary you, but I have celtainly gone to a
greater length thau I intended when f first began. May the rich an'oi,rtinss of
the holy l 'hree- in-One Jebovah sweet lv rest  ur)of t  you and be blessedlv fe l t
wi th in yon.  May Jehovah in h is Tr in i ty  of  persors own and bless voi .  and
\eep_.you f i rm and fa i thfu l  to and in the i r .uth as i t  is  i r r  Jesus:  and mav'Gor l
t l re HolyChost  enable you to stand your grounr l  in these aoyi  o i  uno, inains
error, darkness, and death; and may an entrance into glory be your eternal
portron wheo vour work is fnished belorn, is the sincere breathings of, dear
brother,

Eutt. 
Yourq truly and affectiohatelsr, in the swee, 

"""1j;i,:i., 
"^;".

THE OFFENCE OF THE CROSS.

G.rlrrrls]v. tt.
Tslr the ofence of the cr.r.ss, or, tbe €esh-humbling, God-exaltiug pro-
clariration of poor hell-deserving siuuers being saved b; rich, discrimfraiirt
gr4cer hag not. ceas€C, is evident, otlrerwise we should uot see the church o-f
winchelsea closed for want of a supplyr-beoause its minister was too ptuin ror
his.neighbourirls clgrgyr-ngn to ploffer'thcir aid duriug a seasorr 

"f 
t";;o";;;

s ickness, .and too fa i thfu l  to arouse the symp_atLies 'and act ive lunoo'o.u, i f
h is par is l r io l rers in endcavour ing to procure t l re same, even sunDosing that
assistance were desirable.  

_ Hence. spir i tu_al ly-hpngry-aud. t r r i rs ty ' ' .out . " -u. i
travel five, ten, and eve' fifteen miles to chuich, in siarch of Gospel ooo"i.h-
ment, to be disappointed.

That the offence of the cross is not ceased, is evident, or a Gow,arnc would
not be,so re-adily assai,led, in the proclamatiou of a full,'a free, and u 

"o*ol"iusalvation I the result of- a pre-ordaineil, God-glorifying plan, irrespectiue oT ali
the vain p_roffers,-,fleshly pleailings, and free-will-efforts, of -6o *no-t*
dared to thrust themselves.into the priest's^office, to sit up themseloes as
preachers.and.tcachers,- while their^ 'r'ode of argument provi.s to u .1"-oo-
stratio. ^that they {gqd !n neerl of the inst*uctirn of the veriest bube i" ihu
school of christ. oh ! that God would ride forth in his glorious .oulu*ty uJ
power, scattering the darkness.that envelopes his church, ;nd uode"m"ioin'gilre
verJr fo-undation.anil rasing to the-g-rou 1d such s,rrvoy superstructures u. iho.*
are attemptirrg t9 

"urt9 
who, while, they professedly a-re eugageil for Go.l.

are- rebelling against-his sovereign.power,-and proving theirsilves the;eG
to be the enernies of the cross of Christ,'}'hat 

the offence of the cross.has not ceased, is_ obvious, or a bishop, within
whose tliocesan .range -it -was a Hswr,e*r's rot for u seu.oo to rurroo'", *ouia
n9t so readily be appriseil ofhis having propagated high calvinietic al"tri"".
We plty thgnmn-we despise his act-who could ihus'treacLcrously ;"li--;i;;
exl\rcise or a po*ver placed wiihin the reacb (we will not stay to ,:onside*ith *hai
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propdety)offallible men, who are at liberty to exercise that authority in calling
to account clergymen within tlre citcumference of their dominion, whether that
authority is reposed in them in unison with a heart humbled by gtace, and a
miud divinely instructed, or not. Let the name of such a man-a mere iu-
former-sink into utter insignificancel tell uot in Gath of such acowardly act;
and bid such " a whispererr" such " a spyr" such an enemy to God anel truth,
for once to retire to his closet, and re-peruse what was so nobly read in the
hearing ol the congregation on the Sabbath morning succeeding tbat to which
he made it his business to refer-the LTth of those Articles by which the
cirurch, of which he is so useless a member, professes to be controlled. Let
him read that Article, and endeavour (ifthe natural alienation ofhis mind from
the things of God, arrd his own foolish notions of dignity anil self-importance,
form not too strong a barrier) to compreheud the spirit and nreaning of those.
blessed meu whom God the Holy Ghost employed to pen those Articles I ancl
thenlethi rn ser iouslyask t 'bequest ior i ,and hisconscience( i f i ibenotal ready
seareil as with a hot iron) as seriously give the reply, whether such men would
not, blush to acknowledse such as hirnself to be a brother in a '3 contention
for the faith once delivered to the saints ? " Nay, would they not readily class
suclr a character among those who contend against llvt faith? We tremble
for that man, and we idopt this our only medium of communication (as we
know not who he is nor wherehe is), with all faithfulness to rebuke him, shouid
tbis Magazine fall into his hands; but more especiallg to caution othet's against
ever resorting to such unmanly, contemptible modes of complaint. lf they
mustfind, fault, let them meet their ministerface to face, and fairly and openly
bring their charge, in prefereuce to resorting to tlre under-haniled-expeilient of
addressiug a bishop. Such practices are iletestable, and those who resort to
them nray well be reminded oI the language of Holy Writ respecting the
jealous care which God exercises towards his family, " Whoso toucheth you
toucheth the apple ofhis eye'" 

Tas Eorron.

CORRESPONDENCE

To the Editor of the Gospel Magaaine,

foIv ouln, BRotHen,
Peaoe be with you, antl the presence of Him, eren Jesus, whom to kuow

ib life eternai, anil in whose blood and righteousness the church, even the
election of grace, is saved, As I sat reading the word of God this morning,
this Scriptule came with power to my soul, '( But as we lrere allowetl of God to
be put in trust with the Gospel, even so we speak I not as pleasing men, but
God, which trieth our hearts " (1 Thess. ii ' 4). It seemetl as if our kind and
gracious God directeil me to that passage to cheer me, to encouragg' aud to
strengthqn me, even against that opposition, coutempt, aud enmity, which ever
has been, still is, anil ever will be, the trial of every really faithful minister of
Christ, who has been separated for the work by the Holy Ghost (Acts, xiii. 2),
and can show his commission from God. And having had a sweet moment
over this verse in my own soul, I seem ied, as it were, to put down a few
thoughts upon it, in tLe hope tLat, ifyou insert this in the Gospnr, I\{ac.rztne,
it mav tend to cheer and revive the hearts of otbers in the household of faith
esneciallv the sent ministers ofthe Gospel.

btt, -y brother I I sigh to think how few there are who are prgaching the
Gospel;'how few there are realizing in iheir own souls the great, and glorious,
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anil soul-reviving dootrines of distinguishing grace; ancl yet I weil know
that there are just as mauy ofus as Jehovah requires. lVherever the great
God has work to be done, there he wiil have a labourer. Oh ! what a peculiar
privilege it is to have been taught Jehovah's sovereigntyl that he orders a//
things after tbe counsel ofhis owo will.

But to return to the passage of Scripture to which I have alludeil. See, my
brotler, how Paul, as the penmau of the Holy Spirit, sets forth the great
privilege of being'. put in trust with tire Gospel;" his expression is, .. as we
were allowed of God 1" and wherever and oa whonrsoever that privilege is
bestowetl, there is the powee given to preach the Gospel; for Paul adds,
" even so we speak." Then followe the character of his preaching, .. not as
pleasing men, but Gorl." And oh ! what a biessed influence was upon Paul's
mind, for he knew it to be a heart-serzti.ce, inasmuch as the Mastei whom he
serveil was that God .. which trieth the hearts."

Thus, then, the commission to preach the Gospel can alone come from Goil.
I t ishe who puts usin t rust  wi th h is wor i l I  and what aheart-st i r r ing com-
manil is that to tbe pastors of the churches in 2 Tin. iv. 1-5 I and he who
senils us forttr in trust with the Gospel, gives us power and ability to speak;
'( even so we speak." Oh ! how often on a Lordts day morning do I say,
t'Ab ! Lord God, I caunot speak for I am a child 1" groaning for a text,r and
crying out of the deep for help; and often ilo I go up into tlre pulpit wretched
and blind, shut up anil miserable, when life and liberty are grauted to me just at
tlre neeiled moment, and the woril goes forth with its glad aud joyful tidings ;
and I can trace in the very couutenances of the poor of the flock, that they
know the joyful sound, aud seem to 6ay, '( How beautiful upon the mountaius
are the feet of hirn that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace, that
bringeth good tidings of good, that pubiisheth salvatiorr, that saith unto Zion,
Thy God reigneth."

Aud now whatis tbe Gospel with which the sent.minister is entrusted? It
is even that which the her-alil angel proclairreil to the shephercls of old, as
recoiderl in Luke ii. 10, ll, ,'Bel:old I bring you good tidiugs of great joy,
which shall be to all people." It is the proclamation of free-grace pardon and
nercy to the vilest sinners I it is a declaration ofthat sweet woril in Ephesians,
i .4.  I t  is  th is:  that  byabsolute predest inat ion,bypersonal  ani l indiv idual
election, the church, as one borly, and in each and every one of its urembers, is
saved irr Christ; that the everlasting Father has elected his people; that the
coequal, coeternal Son died to redeem all the chosen ones I and that the Holy
Ghost regeterates all and each of these so chosen, by bis irresi.stible power, at
the set time offavour. 

'l 'hus, 
unless a sinner has been electeil, unless a sinner

has,beel retleemed, rnless a sinner is regenerated, he caunot be saveil (John,
i i i . 3 ;  John , v i , f  ;  Rom.v i i i . 30 ) .

Such is the Gospel ! and, blessed be God, it brings with ii its own heaven-
born liberty-{'Where the Spirit of the Lord is, tbere is liberty l" a liberty-
not to continue in sin, oh no !-but a liberty which briugs with it a clesire after
God, aud to keep his commandments. The hue and cry against us from pha-
risees, scribes, and priests is, " [Ie is a dangerous Antinomian !" ,, He is an
abomiuable Calvinist." Oh.! how little do such people know ofthe real thing!
My continual cry is, Oh that I coulil /ioa Calvinism as well as preach itt

x Ministers that are kept upon short allowance themselves, best know how to
Drize the bread anrl the water of life when a {resh crumb and another drop of it are
bestowed; they catch at the provision eagerly, and with a warm heart, ind a soul
overflowing with love, deal out to the hungry anrl thirsty of the Lord's family, what
the Lord in this timely rvay deals out to them. Thus it comes with the demonstra-
tion of the Holv Ghost and with nower.-Eo.
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(r The desire of our soul is to thy narne, and to the.reuiembrance of thee.tt It
is the Gospel ofJesus Christ which brings peace into the soul I and when the
law has wounded and .killed the siuner, and ,,broken him to piecee', (Job,
xvi. l2), then the life-giving, soul-healing, stream of the Goipel floris in
upon the soul, and the blood of Jesus Christ washes it clean. Then
scarlet sins become white os 6trow2:and crimson iniquities are as wool (Isa.
i .  l8) .

'3 All-sufrcient is our Jesus,
ThouEh our sins are black as hell:

From nollution he can raise us.
o 

"* irT:T";'"$e; 
e st c e11'

Cancell'd all his peopli's sin,"

It is thus, my brother, that the ministers of Christ must preach that Gospel
with which we are put iu trust; and as the Lord gives us power, ., even so we
speak I not as pleasing men, but God, which trieth our hearts."

Oh! tirat this word may be indellibly stamped upon my heart, anil on the
hearts of all God's dear s-ervants. Mav *e b-e kepifrom [h" d"ullu system of
these last dayg--of rn-an-pleasing, creatire-ooaxirri, soui-poisoning prdaching ;
but, being mide faithful ind, Lepl faitlrful, may we declare 

-the 
whole-counselli

God, and be tlelivered from thaf wretcheil ,, fear of man which bringeth a
snarert'and leanness into the soul. I am here reminded of what Tophdy (I
think it is) Las said on tLis subject: " Such as suppress and keep bick ariy
part of Christian doctrine, either through fear ofmen','or to curry the favour df
men, anil consult their own easer advancement, or relnrtations, at the cost of
truth and ofsouls, have a tremendons valiey ofpain and horror to pass through
ere they reach the kingdom oflreaven I if saved at all it will be as by fire, i, e.
in a way of anguish and difficulty. Tlte blood, of souls staiels deep. Well,
therefore, mighi the apostie declare (l Cor. ix. 16),, Woe is me if. I preach
not the Gospel.' " Thrice happy are they who cari add with him Acts. xx.
o^  o ,

Oh ! what a disiinguisLing mercy it is to be delisereil from this man-pleasing
system, and to have boldness given to declare the truttr, That is a soul-stirriug
word to an honest minister, iu Gal. i. 10, " Or do I seek to please men ? foi
ifl yet pleased men, I should not be the servant of Christ." A migister of
Christ must be independent of men, of all men ; he must neither court their
smiles nor fear their frowns. And he has no need to {bar; look at the first
chapter of Jeremiab, the last verse especially, (..dnd they shail fight against
thee, but they shall not prevail against thee I for I am with thee, saith the
Lord, to deliver thee."

. What a bulwark that is for us ! and it is quite true wliat some one has said,
(' Every faithful minister is inzmot'tal nntil his work is done," \Yhat a sweet
thought ! ancl if tliis meet the eye of any of ;,cur reailers who are lninisters,
may it cheer, anil soothe, antl encourage them, I\{ay the Goil of all grace
'!ake us faithful irr preaching, and our hearers faithful in hearing; delivering
cis from the r,an-pleasing syxtemrand them, from itching ears. It has beerr
aptly said, " f'hose preachers have infinite reason to trernble, who, though
admired by the great and caresseil by the vain, are deserted by the poor, the
sorrowful, such as 'walk humbly wiih their God."'n Thank God, I can say
with truth, that ihe contrary to this is my case; for it is my high privilege anil
distinguishirrg happiness to minister the Gospel to the poor and neerly, s,ho

* Reader, this is a remark well worthy your serious consideration, nernember
the Saviour's ovrn words, " The poor have the Gospel preacbed to thern."-Eo,
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are naile willing to come many, manv miles on the Lord,s dav for the bread of
life," and whom I may describe as knbwing somethirrg of that Scripture, psalm
xxxix.  15,  16 ;  see aiso I  Cor.  i .26-29."

A man-pleasing system wjll not do. It is treason against our King. We
must know nothing of compromise, notbing of keeping back tire trut6. We
nrust preach the Gospel, .. whether men will-hear or ihither they will forbear.,'
and leaae tlte result to God. l'he precious must be taken from the vile; a
line must be drawn between the possessor and the prcfessor : and a free. srace
salvation in the blood and righteousness of Jesus, must be tl,u suru and"sub-
stanc-e_of_.our preaching. As I heard my-dear brother and fellow-labourer
1\lr. Wallinger -laX,^1,4 man must, undeia faithful ministry, either leave his
sins or his seat." Oh ! what a great truth is embodied in t[ese few words: it
is only broken hearts, mourning spirits, and tempteC, devil-hunted souls tirat
can hear the Gospei (Isa. lv. I ; l\Iatt. xi. 98).- Jisus, aud the preachins
about Jesus, is sweet and precious to such (l P6ter, ii.7), and he is irc Brea"d,
of Life to their sowls.

Thus, then, wherever Jehovah setsone ofhis own ministers ,( for the defence
ofthe Gospelr" there his word will be declared as is.pleasinE to him : and tlis
f'or the display of his owu glory, aud the bringing oul of hG own people. even
the elect, from the reprobate.' Autl .. who iJ sufficierrt for these thinis ? " I
alslvqr, the very feeblest instrument by whom and in whom the ete"rnal, tbe
almighty GotI is pleaseil to work. See Isaiah, lv. lI; 2 Cor. ii. 14-16; 

'and

I Cor. iii.4-6. I like to prove everything by the worrl of God; ., To the law
and to the testimony," &c. I 

., Yea, let Goil be true, but every man a liar tt
(Rom. i i i .  4) .

And the apostle adils, (. wilich trieth our hearts," esen a heart-searchinq, a
heart-seeing God. - ln the. Greek, that wortl ., trieth,', has great pore, iod
meaning; it has the significatior of,to proueb1trint, as rilver and sold is
tried I and every miuister really alive to Eis work- and office will catch ihe full
meaning of this. Oh, what immense neeil of help from above has the .( ambas-
sador for Christ ! " what constant trials ! whaCdifficulties I what disappoint-
mentsl each and all peculiar to the ministrlt, and separate from his owi soul
t r ia ls.  But  some oue has said,  ( .Tr ia ls make the-minister ."  That  man
cannot show any satisfactory creileniials who does not stand up before the
people with, (. Come here, all ye that fear God, and I wili declare iohatheltath
done foi wu soul."f Oh, yes ! he must have been in the furnace (where, at one
time or other, all God's elect are), or he will uot be abie to minister to tried,
aud tempted,  devi l -hunted souls.  

-

It has.often cheered, while it has deeply humbletl me, when rninistering the
word in the.coogregation, that I was doing so under the eye and in the he"arinE
of the eternal Three-iu-One-Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Oh, what i
thought ! yea, what a reality! Surely wherever this is- felt the man-pleasing
systetn cannot be carrieil on. I must here give you au idea ofdear 

'.fonladv'sl
(' I question whether there be an individual minister upon earth, who ieclires
the whole counsel of God with power and with the Holv-Ghost sent tlown from
heaven, but listening angels are a part of his auditory, and sometimes reap

* IMhile it warmed'our hoarts, on a very recent occasion, to see many poor souls
assembling at Winchelsea from rlistant places, varving from five to fifteen miles. it
pgtneq y_. .exceedingly to see closed doors, ,, i.[o 

-preaching 
to day, sir; ]{r.'West 

is ill," rvas the ftequent saluhtiuu, rvith a sorrowful counteirance,-l-bo.
f This brings him to iuch a blessed point of establishment, that he fears neither

the contradiction of men or devils. 
-Without 

an erperimental acquaintance with
the truth he delivers, he is tossed to and fro like thewaves of the sea; nor can
any make out what he really is.-Eo.

2 u
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instructlon from the lips of a mortal man.?' What a sweet, what a blesseil
thoueht !

Bit how I have been running on. Oh ! when oue is favoureil with a view of
Christ and the great things of his kingdom, how hard it is to stop. l\Iay the
I.ord bless what I have wiitten; may f,e acknowledge it for his owin glory." It
is but a_little while, and we shall be gone; (,A tit"tje while and he"thal shall
come will- come, and will not tarry."- A iittle while, anil then the prophetic
vision will lre realized-(, Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of deciidod ; fot
the.day of_the Lord is near in the vailey ofilecision,,(Joel, iii. t4). Oh, what
ilecisiou there will be then ! ,, Come-, ve blesseil oi mv'Fatherl inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the founlatiou of the world,', ,. Depart from
ue, ye cursed, into everlasti,ng fire, prepareil for the devil and his anglls.,,

Let me ask ^your readers, duar 6"oth-ut, one by one, Are you prepired ? are
you. pardoned? are you in Christ? (Rom. viii, i). Oh, wirat f 

"eility 
it is to

die! and to know for ourselves indisidually and personally whethei we are
saved in Jesus or to be damned with the worid.

" How stands the case, my soul, with thee ?
For heaven are thy credentials clear ?

fs Jesus' blood thy ontg plea?
fs he, thy great Foruunner, there !

Isthy proud heart subd.ued by gr_ace
To seek salvation in his name ?

There's wisdom, power, and righleousness,
All cent'ring in the worthy Lamb.,,

. Sweet, searchiug words are these, dear brother. .And now I must bring this
to a conclusion. Bear me up before the throne, and ask Him who ioves
amidst the. seven golden candlesticks to remember my need, mg mi,nisterial
zced -especially. - I[ is blessecl at times to be allowed to pray;'ohi what will it
be, when prqyer !s turned to praise I even when such sin'oers as you and I are,
thmugh the blood arrd r ighteousness of  Jesus,  g lor i f ie i l  (  Rev.  x iv.  l -5)

The grace of our Loid Jesus Christ, aod'[he loveif God, and tb'e com-
munion of the Holy Ghost, be with you and all the eiection of grace. So
prays

Your affectionaie brother in the Heail of the savecl remnant,
J. J. Wrsr, Chief ofSinners.

To the Edi,tor of the Gospel Magazi,ne.
Dr,an Sre,

In complia ce with the wish of some friends, f send you the reply of a letter
wlitten to a friend now with Christ, and delivered from the assaults of the
devil. Some of the Plymouth Brethren were unceasi.ng in their endeavour.s to
gain her over to their party, and as it was under my ministry she *as called
out of darkness into light, she wrote to me for advice, and my answer was
direc_ted more especially to those points on which she wr.ote to rne, Arrange-
menflwas not studied in it, for I wrote as the thoughts canre; such parts only
are oirritted as lefer to private individuals.

The first thing which- convinced me that the Plymouth Brethren, as a party,
were decidedly wrong, was, their gleat endeavours to gain proselytes, not so
much from the open wor'[d, as from other bodies of Christians. This was so
much the case in one place, that one of their leaders uniformly said to all
persons who would not join them, although they rnight acknowledge sucb to be
partakersof the truth,'( Pray to God to show you your. error." What I conceive
ltogld haye been more in accordance with the spirit of love would have been,
s( Pray to God to show you, if you are in error, that you are so." Certainly
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orrr  belonging to lh is or  that  party is  of  minor importance;  thc one th inE is.  Do
we belurrg to Chr ist? are we led by the Spir i t? i f  so,  i t  is  comparat ivelv" t r ih inq
what dress we wear.  s ince wr i t ing the-fu l to* ing let ter ,  one of  thei i  newesi
absurdi t ies has been made known to me; i t  is  to th is ef iect- . .  I t  is  wrone io
pray to the Spirit; for if we pray, it is not we but the Spirit in us. and th?re_
forei t is  the Spir i t  praying to the Spir i t , "  Real ly  such' loqic wi l l ; ; tA;a; ; ;
chi ld of  God, who f inds prayer to the Holy Ghost  in var ioui  parts of  the scr . in-
!u1gs. {o1 int4nce, fsa. vi., (. Holy, holy, holy, Lurd God o-f hosts.', Aeain.
2 T[ess.  i i i . ,  ( 'The Lord ( the spir i t )  d i reci -youi  hearts into the loveofGoa]anr i
patience of Christ."

- ,r am, indeed, free to own, that there are many of the Lord's children among
them, some of whom have joined them because ihey 6nd a great dearth of ihE
truth elsewhere, and some of them certainly p*each some predious t.uths; otheri
who have also imbibed their absurdities, ar-e wretched f.,r a seasun, and wiil.
no doubt, in time be delivered, At the same time they are certainlv iot withoui
hyp-ocrites, ano. many emis-saries of the devil, who, with sleight'and cunniog
craftiness, lie in wait to deceive, rt is false charity to sp"of io mikler termE
than these, and we would desire to snatch some fiom tle fr.e, and to warn
others to tread iu the old paths; that they be no more child.en,'tossed to and
fro (see .Ephes. iv.). Gr4t novelties, wit[ sweeping condemnation of tnose
saints who have preceded us, ale certainly to be auoi,led. In conclusion, f
would commend you, and your readers whri love the one truth, to Gotl. and to
the word of his grace, and subscr.ibe myselt in the love of the ti.uth,

Yours, most faithfully,

My leln x x * 
J' lI/' Gownrrc'

. I have hoped, for some.days past, to ans\yer your last kind letter, but have
been prevented by a mul t i tude bf  ingagements,  &c,  With refer .er ice to the
Plymouth Bretbren, there is much among ttrem that I approve of, at the same
tine, there are. those strange_ doctrines heta by them, thali feel no difficulty in
strongly,advising. any one who asks my opinion, noi to join them, and to be
e-speclally on tbejr guard as to what they hear. ?'her.e are, however, amonq
them, many that I bave no doubt are manifested as cbiltlren ofGod.
,.:The frst thing that nade me dqubt of the Plymouth Brethren, was, their

proselyting system ; they do not seem to acknowledge that there are'diffeiences
of  administrat ions,  but  the same Lord (see I  Cor.  x i i . )  ;  but  they set  for th,  l ike
the Pus.eyites, that there is.but one aciministration, dnd that is iheir own; for,
whatevir  you.r  v ietvs maybe, i f  you do not  jo in their  body,  lhen 5ou are
wrong l .and th ls they condemn al l  the saints fo igenerat ions pi j t -ho $ave not
been led to take. their  pecul iar  v iervs as 1o the-ministry,  & 'c,  The hands of
:Dion that, especially mark the true church, are set forih in Ephes. iv._viz.'( One body, one Spirit, -qle lope of calling, one faith, one l,oi.d Jesus, one
baptism, and one God and Father of all." Now, I conceive that this sevenfold
band of u[ion can consist with difference of opinion as to the use of forms of
prayer or Dot, or aE to discipline in church government. No doubt there are
many imperfections in the praotic-al workinj of our church, but perfection is
never to be expected here I  even the law of  God. which.  in i fs t l f .  is  holv.  iust .
and good, is weak through the flesh, much more wilt it ne so witi\ instiiut"ions
framed by men, Most of our prayers are Scripture turned into prayer, and
ther-efore always applicable to the children ; not but what there'are'times. I
th ink,  that  extempore prayer might  be adrantageously used.  But  a form
cannot be essentially vvrong,. r,v en our Saviour himlelf left us one; and we can
have lo doubt that  many of  the prayers of fered up by our Saviour when on
earth,  were wr i t ten down bundreds of  years befor .e ln ihe psalms. I  know of
ve,ry few objection-" tbat are made to forms of prayer for public *,orship, that
might not also apply to extempore public prayerj. 

-The 
sciiptural characier of

o.ur. prayels seems.to ensure a portion to each of the Lord's people according to
tbeir 'arious peculiar need. The private meetings of the Brethien, I think ir.e,
in many lespects, worthy of imitarion; but we"shoultl be on our. watch thai
jealousies do not a'ise. certainly ctrristians ought not to forsake the assem-
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bling of themselves together, to consider one another, to provoke unto-love and
to good works (Heb. x. 24,25); when they so meet, they should talk of God,s
uame (Mal, iii.); and therefore it is nothing but what is right and seemly that
the word of God should be read, and, in connexion with this, that rde should
exhort one another to suffer the word of exholtation and reprooi if needed.
Their professed dependance on the simple word of God, is certainlv good, but
this others also have. There are other points on which they are coilect on the
whole, but they seem to carry even these beSond what God has been pleased to
make clear; and we should not seek to be wise above what is wiitten. nor
short of what is written. When we corsider what eminent members of Cirrist
have been in the Church of England,* although it does not show our church to
be altogether free fi.om fault, yet f do conceive that it does show that the
system cannot be so essentially wrong as to make it sinful to remain in con-
nexion with the established church I at the same time, if any person becomes
convinced in his mind that the system is bad, by all mearis let him leave:
but let him not be so watrting in Christian love as utter.ly to condemn anri
almost anathematize every one who does not see eye to eye in all points, when
they hold Christ as the Head, and the All in all.' This is what i chieflv dis-
iike in the Plymouth Brethren; at the same time I cannot follow in-their
ste_p_s, and almost unchristianize them because I think them greatly in fault.-What 

they say about the union of sects with the world, ;ll sounds verv
well; but do they avoid it themselves? I am sure they do not. for mani
worldly people have joined them, and their test of admission is'so vasud.
that many night profess who are not taught of God. It is va.in to hopE to
have wheat rvithout tares in this world; of course we should strive as far as
possible to keep separate from the lvorld, but there is such a thing as con-
formity iu the mind to world.ly principles, wlren there may be not m"uch out-
ward conformity ; the workings of pride rvhich are at times kindled into
flame by the devil, are vely great even in the renewed mindn at least I fnd it
s .o;  a-nd tbere seems to be an especia l  opening to i t  when led,  l ike some of
the Plymouth Brethren, to think ihemselv:es riEhteous and to despise otlrers.
or say, (' Stand by, fol I am holier than thou." 

- 
I have wr.itten as above whal

has occurred to me at the moment, and trust that it may prove to be of the
Lold, who directeth our steps. Should you think what I say inconclusive.
and feel yet more urged to join the Plymouth lirethren, then I woutd sav.
take heed how you hear, for there is certainly need of watchfulness when
we read such words as these-viz. ,. Lying in wait to deceiver" j. e. not
openly, bgt secretly trying to deceive. There are some of the prea-chers or
paslors who celtainly preach most valuable truth, although, as I fhink, mixed
with errors I but there ate others who pervert the Gospel, and so are accursed.
It is quite a vain faucy to.expect that all their teachers were faithful; wbere
would the enemy be if that were the case ? I have read some of their tracts,
which are certainly anything but simple truth. I had intended to touch more
particularly on some of their peculiarities, but f have already run on at a
great length; however if this should not have tired you, I shall'be most ready
to write fulther, as the Lord may direct me. But esen if vou should ioiir
them, Iet it not interrupt our fliendship and correspondence, for I shall fee"l as
much Gospel love to you, whatever your external dress may be; and I onlv
beg the same love and ma.nifestation of it from you, whatever chameleon colouj.
you may assume. It givesus great pleasureto hear from you, and yourletters
can never be too long I so whenever you have time, and feel inclined, pray write.
even if I should be in your debt. We are all much the same, with minv and
great  mercies to be thankful  for ;  not  the least  thatpulp i ts 'areoccasi6nal ly
offered me; last Sunday I preached from Psalm xl. 3, Our kindest Christian
love to all who love the truth. Believe me, in the one church [of t]re lord
Jesus,

Yours' most affectionatelyr. 
Gownrnc.

{t I refer to such rnen as Cranmer, Crisp, Toplady, Berridge, Romaine, Hawker,
and Nunn.
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CORRESPONDENCE OF THE LATE YOUTHFUL
H. A. HARRIS.

Lorrna Xl.-To * t- s -.

l l lv nuen Fnrono,
I have to acknowledge the receipt of yours, ancl am sorry that my frierrd

alpears to give way to such a miserable frame of mind I surely a consideration
of tlte pre."ence of the diviue Redeemer ought to make aurenils for the absence
of your friend Harry, and your own 1---. But you do not feel his pre-
sence I his smiles do not cheer; his comforts do not delight you I but you'are
also mourning the absence of him who has said, ,, I will nevei leave,.nor never
forsake ybu.'t But you ought not to repine, oeither ought you'to be con-
tented; but to be preising forward towardJ the mark, and-aniiously striviug
after renewed man-ifestatidns of the love of Chrisi to your soul. I beiieve it i"s
the work of ttre Holy Ghsst in his coveuant chaiacter as the Testifier of
Jesus; and, although the works ofelection, reilemption, effectual calling, final
perseverance, anil glorification, are as sure as God can make them to the
children of God, yet a believer, untler the lively actings of a living faith, will
not rest without using every means that God has aDpointeal for Lis comfort aucl
edification, that he may moitify the deeds ofthe flesir, strive against sin, resist
tem-ptation,.flee youthful lusts, feel Christ precious, enjoy Eommunion with
God, grow in grace, and in the knoxledge-of our Lord ind Saviour Jesus
Christ; but it is exceedingly diffieult to learn to be passive in bis bands, and
know no will but his. I do riot feel in qnite so dark a'state ofmind as *hen I
last wrote you; tut I feel daily and hourly tbat I need fresh application of the
blood of sprinkling I for, veriiy, my heard seems in league wit-h hell to enilea-
vo-ur to damn ny soul and to ilishonour Christ; but it is through Him alone
I hope to he_more th-an a conqueror over cursecl sin, cursed sel{-cursed world,
and cursed Satan. I bless God from my ihmost soul that he has provided both
comfort_able and comely raiment, and also strong anil mighty arriour, wherein
we .shall appear_ in- hii presence with confiilence, anil wierewith we can fight
agaiust enemies both rithin and without.

^-I am glad you have not forgotten me when approacbing the footstool of the
Great High P_riest, aod I reeeive it as a strong proof of the sincerity of your
friend_sbip. 

^I think T-enjoyed more libertyin-prayer last Sabbath tooroiog
than I ha_ve tbr some time; I need not say my dear J- was on my lieart-.
I prayed last night that ifmy everlasting damnation was determiucd on by tlre
S.overeign Arbiter of heaven -aud eartli, that I might, in the pit of heli, be
allowed to think on the love of Christ in reclemption-: but this c-arrnot be,' If
I am lost, I deserve it; if I am damned, I dese-rve il as richly as tLe ansels
that kept not their first estate. Yet, save a guilty rebel, Lord I then shall"the
shout of the loudest notes of praise echo lhrough the everiasting hills of
\io\, t9 ttre plaise -of.free, sovereign, ricb, boundlesi, ancl distinguishlng grace.
Oh that the Holy Spirit woulil give me to know that I have 

-an 
inhirltance

among the sain-ts of God; I do not seem to wish to live for anything in com-
parison wiiL that, and had I that I shoulil wish to clie ten timei mo"re than I
do. Okl i\[rs, W- was buried on Sunday afternoon I she rests from her
labol-rs,anil las entered into the joy of her Lord. She'now enjoys what I
woulcl fain enjoy-the presence of Christ without a veil I happiness wiihout sin;
joy without sorrow, and love without hope. Ohl that'vou ind vour unworthv
friend were now enjoying tLat state in which Christ is tire obiecd of praise. th"e
centre of delights,-aird the happiness of the happy. But itis oo u.". *irt iog,
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"lLI 1"p," ! yay be kept from wislring until that wish is agreeable to the will
ot ti.od ;_ but I cannot help it; I feel ny sinfulness and depravity so reigning
within, that I canuot but 

-

My God and my Saviourio see.;,
But I must conclude. May you, my dearest friend, partake of everv blegsinE

on ,earth of a temporal and spirituai oatore ; -uy youj i"a"i 
"*rv 

ai"'il;;;;;

:l_I"9:tdii.l,e^ry,oy 
the.smiling presence of the gieat Adrocate ind l\ieiliator;

may tne fi,oll' 
:lhgstr, the Uomlbrter, enable you to see, with Thomas called

lrrdymus, that Uhrist is your Lord and your God; and may vou in death feel
tle supporting arm of the Lord Jehovah, driviug'back the" 6illows, and sup-

l:",tt:9,{o"",.gul; 
and may we 

.meet in heaven, t"o behold the Man o'f S*ro*i",
anct to bless him fbr all that he has done for us and in us.

September 29th,1835,
Your ever affectionate friend,

H, A,  H,rnnrs.--:-.-

Mr. Triggs' Answer to Ruth.
fPrior-to the annexed lette,r, -written in repry to ', .Ruthr', which appeared in our

last Numb-er, we beg to call the reader's especial attention to the iwo distinctive
parts of which every believer in Jesus is eomposed. If this be not carefully kep!
rn vrewr lnere are certain expressions couched in this replv wtrich would not oniv
be extremely unguarded, but bear upon the very fac" of tn,i"i tl" moJ;;^;;;;;i;
pres-umption. But, viewing the _chllr of God-in his twofokl 

"hu"a"t"r*u., 
j".hi,

earthly_or old nature, uniteal to the f rst Adam, anil, in his hedveily 
";";;;;;most blessedly allied to the second Adam, ihe Lord Jesus chiist, the sub.ieci

gpens witb b,eauty and satisfaction. rn hii first-Adam nature, he is as blaci. as
$atan ; sin cleaves to him, and he_to it, all down through this his time-state. rn
hrs second-4dm' or ner& nature, ilivinery wrouEht in hIm as a distinctive part. bv
God_the HolyGhost, he rises ab-ovethe iove ofiin, or the very being of .in^, orioi
as that new nature is concerned, This is holy even as God is hoiy; hence ihe
exhortation of the anostle

,-From thls. new or spiritual life springs his death to sin (Romans, vi. 2-11).
L.le cannot lrve in it or after it as be once did; urder the body of sin which he is
compelled to drag about with him durir:g his sojourn in the wii<lernes, he ,i srouns
being burdened " - (2 Cor. iv.) ; he is-like a'man caught in u .ou.", or? UirJ
g,uggd.;,uTd in no degree-of c-ompar\on will the man riloice in hisliberation or
the bird in its egress, than the soul born from above wiil delight in his freetlom
from a body of sin and death, when the Master comes to set him"tiee.-Eo.]
Mr vonv ooen Rurn,

_ ,G..1.: reigns through righteousnes-s unto eternal life, through Jesus Cbrist our
Lord;_ tt hath relgned over, and-reignc.d down sin, by Jesus in his obedience, su_ffer-
ings, death, and resurrection; for [e hath triumphed gloriously, the horse anil the
rider hath he thrown into the sea. Yea, he hath spoiJe"d prineipalities and nowers.
made a show of them openly, triumphing over tirem in himself, ind put awai sin bv
the sacrifice of himself ; and grace by him, in the demonstration of ihe Hol-n GhoJt
in our hearts, reigns over and down sin in us, so that sin shall not have the il6minion
oyer us' for we are not uneler the law but unrler grace. Then as rve live in this
blessedness, in union with, and in eternal life and silvation in, Christ. beinE ioined
ro him the Lord and one spirit, so, in this sense, we live as if iher. hui lreei rio sin,
or that there is now no such a thing as sin or ileath ;. and it is by virtue of this that i
alwaXs live \^ppyi" theLord; forhethatis tlead is freedor justified from sin,
knowing that if we be rlead with Christ, we shall also ]ive with hiin: for if we have
been planted together in the Iikeness of his death, we sha'll be also in the likeness of
his resurrection; for in that he died, he tlieil unto sin once, but in that he iiveth he
liveth unto God; likewise reckon ye yourselves dead indeed unto sin. but alive unto
God by Jesus Christ our Lord, These things are plain to them that understanil.
and thus, as new creatures in Clrrist, we live as reinote from sin anil death as our
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most glorious Christ, because as he is, so are we in this world, And, tre it further
observed, that he was maile sin for us, that we might be made the righteousness of
God in him. Then, as this is true, anil we are living in the fulness of it, and are
just i f iedfromal l  th ings,howis i t  possib lethats in o ideathcanjoin i tsel f  untoi t?
Th_e thought of such a thing woulil be monstrous, and decidediy contrary to God
and truth. Therefore, being a witness of the truth and blessedness of tliis state-
ment, and, as Christ dwells in me and I in him, so I live completely out of sin antl
death, eternally maile free flgqr sin, condemnation, curse, and-wrath; being recon-
ciled to God -by the death of his Son, anrl rnade nigh by his blood. And, I" add, as
there is that death-blow struek by our most gloriouls Christ on the okl man, it beinq
c_rucifieil with him, that the body of sin mlght be destroyed, that henceforth wZ
should not serve sin, then it is our very dear mercy to live ihrist, knowing Christ to
be our life, who saith, " Because I live, ye shall live also;', and, as we liv"e and walk
b_y faith in him, so we live and walk in peace and equity with God, redeemed from
a l l ev i i anda l l i n i qu i t y ;  anda l t houghwe f i nd tha t i n -me , t ha t i s i nmy f l esh , r lwe l l -
eth no good thing,^and cry,.,, O wretched man that I am,,' we do noi stop-here to
live in or by any of these things: they, with all their concomitants, are passing
backwaril,_and we passing through themwirh much tribulation; yer they cannot
burt nor destroy in all my holy mountain, saith the Lorrl, Then what is the mercv?
Wby, I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord ; so then, with or in my mini I
serve the law of Goil, but with my flesh the law of sin. This is neither triflinE with.
no r l i v i ng i n , s i n ,bu t l i v i ngabove i t ;  and th i s i s t heway to l i ve i t down ,an i l " t o l i ve
anil walk in Christ as if sin were a complete nonentity. I hope, yea, I believe vou
unilerstand me. I do assure you this is the blessedniss I live-and Eo on in ilaibv
day, although but few seem to understand me when speaking of theie blessed truthi,
in tbe realization of them in the heart; anrl as Chriit is m-y alt and in all, self, sin,
and death appear as nothing. Therefore I cannot serve siri by poring over wirat i
am as a sinner, and drawhg inferences t'rom what I feel of the workiiEs of corr.pt
nature, lnd set- it up, as many do, together wi.h the subtil workings df Satuo, oj u
standard of real experience. I desire to leave this dirW work to th"e workers ai the
durg-gate,-ard go on preaching peace by Jesus Christ-he is Lord of ali; anrl, as
hav-ing nothing, y_et possessing all things. I acknow)edge with you that there is
lothing in, of, or by the Lord Jesus tlaipleases the old iran, buiall is contrary to
his mind, will, desires, &c.; and the old-man never yet dirl one thing to please the
Lord Jesus; oh, no I he is too self-seekinq for such an act-

These truths are some of the mysterieJof our most holy faith, anil are congenial
with a spiritual mind, which is iife and peace; and we know that nothins ca; live
and act-contrary to irs nature. Then, as we have a spiritual lit 'e and naturi, and the
mind of christ' anil we are declared to be new creatrires in christ, who sairl. ,, That
which is bor. of tle Spirit is spirit,,, this assurerlly is as distinct from flesh, sin,
corruption, antl death, as our most glorious christ is ; and it is herein r live wiihoui .
.il. These truths appear to be.st'ibling-blocks to the self-seeking, who set them_
selves up as trulh guards, so that I get cautioned and conrlemnedl- ,, Nevertheless
I live, yet not I, but Christ ]iieth in me,', The eternal Spirit, in his sure testimonies
concerning_c_hrist and the church, speaks very blessedly on this sinless sub.iect bv
the beloved John, as it is written, "-Behold what manner of love the Fathir hatir
bestowed upon us, that we Should be called the sons of Gocl. * * 16 Bejovefl.
now are we the sons of  God *  *  *  And every man that  hath th is hope in h im
puritieth himself, even as He is pure.,, This is a pure truth, and the subiects of it
a re  pu re reyen  as  he  i s  pu re ;  su re l y l he re  i sno -s i n tobeseenhe re in .  " . (And  

ve
know that he was manifested to take away our sin, and in him is no sin.,' This is
very blessed ald plain; Jesus, God manifest in the flesh, hath taken awav our sins.
consequently we_are free from them, and in him is no sin; therefore, ai *e arc in
him by eterrral election, and created anew in him in riqhteousness and irue holiness.
we ar,e in him without sin ; and " Whosoever abidetli in him sinneth not;,' .. H;
that doeth righteousness is righteous, even as He is righteous;,, ,, He was made sin
for us, that we might be maile the righteousness of G-od in him;" then we not onlv
live without sin, and are righteous as He is righteous, but are the rishteousness Jf
God in him. This is the unalterable position of the church in her ipiritual union
rvithher Maker and Husband; aud,,Whosoever isborn of Goil dotir notcommit
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sin, for hls seeil remaineth in him, anil he cannot sln because he is born of God; anrl
in this the children of Gotl are manifest." And in this truth I must rejoice, being
born of Gorl, anii living in oneness of nature, life, and spirit with our most glorious
Christ, " He that believeth on the Son of God hath the witness in himself ;" that
is, " The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirits that we are the childrel of
God; anil if children, then heirs, heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ." Ancl
thus we know, believe, and experience, that " whosoever is born of God sinneth not,
but he that is begotten of God keepeth himself, and that wicked one toucheth him
not." " O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom anil knowledge of God ! how
unsearchable are his judgments, and his ways past finiling out !" ?recious living
this, beloveil; in peace with God through our Loyd Jesus Christ, I pray the Lord
to give unto us, and all his ilear children, a growing knowleilge of these blessed.
truths; then there woukl not be so much talk about self-corruption and the tlevil.
I have writtenfreely to you on a subject that is very dear unto meby the demonstra-
tion of the Spirit; the divine properties of the same being realized in my heart
humbles me before the lrord, and I must sing, " The Lortl liveth, anil blesseil be
my Rock, and let the Goil of my salvation be exalteil."

Yours, in our precious Lortl Jesus,
London. A. Tnrces.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

ro ,,TL v.,,
Goo is with thee, dear brother. Thine epistle has gone to the very core of the heart,
aud opened a fresh vein of sympathy there. Thine is a trial inrfeed; but God has
been-he will be-thy support. He bas done much for thee, or thou never wouldst
exclaim-" But now let me testify to the goodness and faithfulness of my gracious
GoiI in the midst of the fires. He has been with me, in language the most oppro-
brious; in treatment the most crueJ ; in treachery ; in persecution; ancl now in
circumstances the most sad which can befal any man. He has kept me, and com-
forteil me, and lifted me up above every shaft ofthe enemy, enabling me to live close
to him, and enjoy sweet peace of mind, and joyful anticipation of that rest which
remaineth for the people of God." * * * * " You have tasted ofthe
cup of trial: ancl if my experience chimes in with yours, and others of the biood-
bought Iamily, the Lortl shines most brightly on the soul rvhen outwaril matters are
mosi.perplexing and soul-harrowing; thus making our greatest troubles irrthe flesh
the channels of his love and mercy."

We hope to write thee shortly.

TO " A YOUNG 
"O' 

'NO'O SINNER."

Tnou dost stiil make some broad assertions, but ere we can receive them alrii be
sweetly satisfieil that thy confidence springs from the genuine work of tle Holy
Ghost in thine heart, we shoulil love to hear of the way anil mannet by which he
has conducted thee, and how thou didst obtain thy creilentials. God forbid that we
should despise thy youth; for we too well remember our own position long before,
and especiilly at the very time of thy present age, so to do. There is nothing to
discourage thee on that account. At the age of sixteen' after deep soul-travail, antl
rnany yeirs' sense of condemnation, God most graciously spoke that sweet ptomise
to oui heart, when we had jqst been wrestling with him, as we thought for the last
tirne. resolving never to besiege the throne-for it was a besieging tim-again;

"Son, be of good cheer; thy sins, which are manyt are all forgiven thee." And
never since, though it has been by a chequered and a dark way by which we have
been conducted, [ave we taken the burden that was then removed upon our shoul-
rlers. Blesseil be God ! May He bless thee, little one.

D, a, DouDNEr, cITy pREssr l ,  L0NG LaNt.




